


























































































































































































































2.2 A PERSPECTIVAECOLÓGICA DAS MODERNAS

CONDiÇÕES DE SAÚDE E OS FACTORES DE BASE
CONDICIONADORES DA MESMA

As minhas primeiras palavras são de sau-
dação à pessoa e à obra de V. Ex.'. As duas
se fundem na perspectiva mais profunda e ela-
borada, mais esclarecida e laboriosa e, à dis-
tância, a mais útil para os portugueses que
a organização dos Sistemas de Saúde ou a
Saúde Pública, entre nós já teve, no Portugal
Ultramarino e Metropolitano. E, por isso, nós,
ontem e hoje, ao inaugurarmos o Instituto Na-
cional de Saúde implicitamente celebramos o
seu ilustre Director.

Como Professor de Higiene e Medicina So-
cial e responsável pela cadeira de Ecologia
Médica (na experiência que de hoje a 48 ho-
ras se iniciará com a implantação da nova
reforma dos estudos médicos) agradeço a honra
com que V. Ex.' me distinguiu convidando-me
a desenvolver um dos quatro subtemas desta
reunião: «A perspectiva ecológica das moder-
nas condições de saúde; os factores de base
condicionadores da mesma».

A perspectiva ecológica

o tema é muito vasto e tem as mais ínti-

mas ligações com o que acaba de ser dito hoje
de manhã e com o que ontem foi assinalado.
São inevitáveis as repetições mas talvez pos-
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sam ser pedagogicamente úteis por serem apre-

sentadas como variações em função da dife-
rente perspectiva do apresentador.

Que é a perspectiva ecológica mais do que

a ambiciosa perspectiva de querer «ver do alto»?

Querer ver o homem «do alto», é tentarper-

ceber como faz parte dum sistema com vá-

rias órbitas, a física, a biológica, a sócio-cultu-

ral. O Homem não é, nunca o foi tão pouco

como hoje, uma pedra atirada para essa pai-

sagem. Ele interfere fortemente com o ambiente
físico, com o ambiente biológico e com o sócio-

-cultural. Delapida o primeiro, depreda o se-

gundo que eventualmente aniquila, e modela

o terceiro até à intolerância e à destruição do

mesmo. Mas o fenómeno tem reversibilidade,

e o mesmo Homem pode sofrer a influência
nociva por parte do meio físico, biológico ou

sócio-cultural e ver comprometida, em cada

momento e em grau variável, a estabilidade
da sua aventura vital pessoal. A estabilidade

corresponde ao equilíbrio dinâmico de todas
estas formas. Nenhuma está anulada. O sistema

ecológico é harmonioso.

Neste argumento, onde entra a Medicina,

mais precisamente os sistemas de Saúde? Eles

procuram assegurar a possibilidade do indivíduo
- de todos os indivíduos - se manter em

saúde e bem-estar ao longo daquela aventura
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individual que a vida é. É o lado preventivo
da nossa profissão, promovendo a manutenção
da saúde ou protegendo especificamente con-
tra muitas doenças.

Todavia, em cada momento, um heterogé-
neo grupo de agentes potencialmente causa-
dores de doença (agente biológicos, físicos,
químicos, mecânicos e de natureza alimentar)
podem gerar-se, libertar-se ou revelar-se. Nesse
momento o sistema ecológico é posto à prova.
A maior parte das vezes o equilíbrio não se
rompe. Noutros casos, porém, ou por maior
vulnerabilidade individual ou porque o meio
tenha um papel decisivo e facilite a acção
do agente, surge a doença.

Neste momento podemos ainda falar de
prevenção secundária e de prevenção terciá-
ria, mas o que efectivamente está em causa
é a medicina curativa que deverá identificar
pormenorizadamente o grau de comprometi-
mento fisiopatológico alcançado das diversas
funções para poder escolher o melhor caminho
que permita a recuperação total, se possível,
ou parcial se certos danos tiverem sido irrepa-
ráveis. Em qualquer caso o médico procura
ajudar o homem a continuar a sua aventura
vital.

Problemas do ensino médico

Falei de medicina preventiva e curativa.
Todavia a Medicina é só uma. Esse equívoco
vivem-no os práticos e até aqui perpetuavam-no
as Faculdades de Medicina. Procuraremos ten-

tar corrigir esse equívoco junto do novo curso
de medicina a iniciar dentro de dias.

Já o referimos mais de uma vez: «deveria

haver uma perfeita integração de modo a evi-
tar-se a falsa noção de duas Medicinas, a cura-
tiva e a preventiva. O mesmo pedagogo deve-
ria ser capaz dessa integração e disso já temos
exemplos, quase únicos, mas excelentes, e que
tem dado os melhores frutos nas últimas déca-

das, nomeadamente em tisiologia e pediatria.»
«Milhões de vidas se têm salvo por uma

excelente integração da prevenção com as ati-
tudes curativas nestas duas disciplinas. É evi-
dente que não há uma pediatria curativa e outra
social ou puericultura: a pediatria é una.»

«Numerosíssimos exemplos poderíamos ci-
tar para documentar como seria fácil pôr em
prática essa integração. Em Biologia ao estu-
darem-se os grupos sanguíneos, logo se deve-
ria salientar a prevenção da doença hemolítica
do recém-nascido. Em Embriologia com a des-
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crição dos vários estádios de desenvolvimento
do feto deveriam ser estudadas as consequên-
cias que para os mesmos terão a aplicação à
grávida dos Raios X, a ingestão de medica-
mentos, as infecções como a rubéola e outras
viroses, e se dariam conselhos acerca de como
evitar a acção nociva de tais agentes.»

«Em Cardiologia seria extremamente útil,
ainda que sem o sensacionalismo da cirurgia
do coração aberto, ensinar como a prevenção
das estreptocócias evitando a febre reumática
evita, do mesmo passo, a generalidade das
cardiopatias adquiridas,»

«Enfim, um último exemplo quero citar,
o das doenças genéticas e do metabolismo.

O aluno tem começado por tomar contacto com
elas na disciplina de genética estudando os
possíveis mecanismos das suas transmissões
mendelianas, e aprende mais tarde a diagnos-
ticá-Ias numa fase em que, em geral, não tem
tratamento imediato) lhe ensinaria como pode
niosa graças à qual a eugenia negativa o deve-
ria esclarecer acerca do modo de evitar o

aparecimento dessas doenças, e a prevenção
secundária (com diagnóstico muito precoce e
tratamento imediato) lhe ensinaria como pode
obter a cura, por exemplo, da galactosémia ou
da fenilcetonúria.»

Muitos outros exemplos poderíamos citar
para demonstrar quanto uma correcta integra-
ção poderia dispensar um ensino preventivo
individualizado. É precisamente esta nova orien-
tação pedagógica que vai prevalecer no curso
que vamos iniciar dentro de dias. É uma opor-
tunidade única que vamos saber aproveitar.

Do que antecede se deduz que o tipo de
médico que aspiramos formar (e nesta discus-
são do tipo de médico tem-se perdido, talvez,
tempo demais) é o dum profissional que
apoiado em conhecimentos sólidos das ciên-
cias exactas e das do Homem procurará man-
ter os indivíduos na comunidade em saúde

e bem-estar, tendo capacidade bastante para

diagnosticar como clínico geral e com o maior
rigor o desvio da saúde que é a doença, e para
a tratar com os notáveis recursos da moderna

terapêutica.

Valorização do eco-sistema

Após esta indispensável incursão pelo en-
sino que deverá permitir no futuro uma nova
visão médica dos sistemas e das condições
de saúde, retomemos ao eco-sistema e à sua
valorização. Há pouco assinalava interacções
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negativas ou prejudiciais entre o homem e o
seu eco-sistema, e vice-versa. Todavia não deve-

mos procurar estabelecer juízo de valor em
relação àquelasinteracções. As que facilmente
rotularíamos de negativas ou destrutivas são
tão legítimas, em termos de auto-organização
do eco-sistema, como aqueloutras que chamaría-
mos de valor positivo. As coisas ruins só co-
meçaram quando o Homem se apercebeu de
que poderia, quis e pôde interferir profunda-
mente no seu eco-sistema.

Ao fazê-lo o Homem desconhecia os factos

que só hoje começam a ser inteligíveis, de
antropo-sociogenese, na penosa cadeia que terá
sido a hominização. Eles começam a apontar
para uma interpretação oposta à corrente mas
que se aceita como resultante da compreensão

do eco-sistema. Terão sido precisamente a Na-
tureza, a sociedade, a inteligência, a técnica,
a linguagem e a cultura que produziram, em
conjunto e num processo que levou milhões
de anos, o Homo sapiens, e não o contrário
como habitualmente se admite. E logo a partir
desse momento o eco-sistema natural e social

de que o homem fazia parte passou a estar
desequilibrado na medida em que, no dizer de
alguns, como Morin enquanto a ordem natural

é fortemente dominada pela homeostasia, pela
regulação e pela programação, a ordem hu-

mana, pelo contrário, decorre sob o signo da
desordem, tanto mais clara e violentamente
quanto mais nos aproximamos dos nossos dias.
. É ainda outro exemplo de valorização do
eco-sistema a crítica que se pode formular
acerca do conceito de erradicação das doen-
ças transmissíveis, particularmente as com ca-
deia epidemiológica complexa e que compreen-
dem veículos animados ou vectores. Muitas das

técnicas da erradicação representam um largo
factor de destruição ecológica. Ao juntarmos-
-lhe a destruição pelos pesticidas e por outros
insecticidas, como se verifica corrente e insen-

satamente estamos a romper de modo activo o
equilíbrio na Natureza. Por ora e no eloquente
depoimento de Rachei Carson é a «Primavera

Silenciosa», porque as aves não regressam
por terem morrido ao ingerirem insectos con-
taminados, são os rios-túmulos sem vida que
permita aos peixes sobreviverem, mas mais
adiante, sobreviveremos nós próprios? Tem
sido dito muitas vezes que se a sobrevivência
da espécie humana efectivamente interessar não
podemos continuar a fazer a guerra ao resto
da biosfera, a destruir sistematicamente vida
animal e vegetal, a poluir o ar, o solo e as
águas. Tudo isto tem muito a ver com as téc-

nicas de erradiação que têm de ser reapre-
ciadas à luz dos conceitos ecológicos.

Condições de saúde

Quais são os factores de base condiciona-

dores da manutenção da saúde ou da sua alte-

ração? O estado de saúde representa um equi-
líbrio dinâmico no qual intervém o Homem,
os agentes causadores de doença, e o meio
físico, biológico e sócío-cultural.

Conhecemos já hoje muitas regras cujo
cumprimento permite ao homem manter-se em
saúde. Efectivamente conhecem-se relativa-

mente bem muitas condições de promoção da
saúde e as normas de protecção específica que
lhe permitem conservar o estado de saúde,
evitando a morbilidade e a mortalidade pelas
doenças transmissíveis. Essa prevenção primá-
ria é uma das mais honrosas páginas actuais
da medicina preventiva conquanto infelizmente
não disfrute das honras e do sensacionalismo

das outras conquistas da medicina curativa.
Por outro lado, em relação ao segundo fac-

tor atrás citado - os agentes - também hoje
a Medicina está habilitada para lutar eficaz-

mente contra a maior parte deles. Recordemos
em particular o êxito da luta contra os reser-
vatórios de vírus, sejam doentes ou portadores,
particularmente os de bactérias que os antibió-
ticos resolvem totalmente na actualidade.

A medicina etiológica que surgiu com as
descobertas de Pasteur, Koch, e dos outros

caçadores de micróbios e que deu origem à
marcha gloriosa da medicina curativa dos nos-
sos dias necessitou para se impor, e conse-
guiu-o, contrariar e ridicularizar as ideias que
os sanitaristas da época procuravam difundir.
Aquela visão estreita que considerava que em
matéria de doenças transmissíveis tudo se deci-
dia entre o micro e o macrorganismo e portanto
excluía a influência do ambiente iria pôr fora
da liça, durante quase 50 anos, o factor ou
conjunto de factores de base condicionadores
da manutenção da saúde. Foram precisas as
guerras, particularmente a segunda, para reve-
larem o valor dos factores ecológicos que na
actualidade assumem a maior importância.

O homem, acompanhado durante um mi-
lhão de anos, foi nómada, foi caçador, foi agri-
cultor, navegador. O meio deve ter tido sem-
pre a maior importância. De entrada sobretudo

o meio físico e o biológico. O social viria mais
tarde com o homem agrícola e urbano. E é pre-
cisamente nesta terceira e última órbita que
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o homem encontra ainda hoje as maiores difi-
culdades.

Vejamos de novo o exemplo de algumas
doenças transmissíveis. Como controlar ou
erradicar a varíola da Ásia, ou a cólera do
subcontinente indiano ou a esquistosomíase
da África se precisamente são as condições
sócio-económicas e os valores culturais aí pre-
valentes que mantêm essas doenças? Superpo-
pulação, promiscuidade, ignorância, analfabe-

tismo, fome, miséria, depauperamento físico,
doença. Trata-se de um círculo vicioso para
o qual não se vislumbra saída fácil ou ime-
diata. O argumento serviria para demonstrar,
mais uma vez, que as ciências do Homem, as
relações entre os homens, a felicidade e a fra-
ternidade entre os mesmos são temas menos

conhecidos, muito menos trabalhados do que
a biologia molecular ou a aplicação biomatemá-
tica em cardiologia.

Condições modernas de vida e factores de base
condicionadores de saúde

Para individualizar os factores de base nas

modernas condições de saúde torna-se indis-
pensável distinguir as condições tradicionais
das condições modernas de vida.

Nas condições modernas a população é
muito superior, emigra para as cidades. Nesta
urbanização crescente as cidades tornam-se
muito grandes e populosas, e as suas redes
estruturais são rapidamente saturadas. A difi-
ctJldade de alojamentos favorece a promiscui-
dade.

Adquiriram-se novos hábitos ou exagera-
ram-se anteriores e que tendem a generalizar-se
a toda a população, incluindo os grupos muito
jovens e o sexo feminino: é o que se passa
com o consumo crescente do tabaco, do álcool

e das drogas.
Estas modificações coincidiram ou foram

favorecidas por uma industrialização crescente.
Esta por um lado monotonizou o trabalho, com
repercussão na Saúde Mental, e por outro no
que se refere à alimentação modificou-a profun-
damente. Uma tecnologia nova cobrindo a mais
vasta gama de alimentos permitiu o seu trans-
porte e conservação em condições dantes im-
pensáveis, ao mesmo tempo que a necessidade
de alimentar grandes grupos urbanos arrastou
a preparação de grandes massas de alimentos
que só são consumidos muitas horas após a
confecção. Acresce ainda que também neste
capítulo hábitos nocivos se instalaram como o
excessivo consumo diário de açúcar.
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O aumento da população decorreu parale-
lamente com a promoção do automóvel e com
o aumento da circulação rodoviária. O homem
desloca-se mais e muito mais velozmente de
automóvel. Mas a sua inactividade e sedenta-
rismo aumentaram como inevitavelmente teriam

de aumentar os acidentes de viação.
Finalmente, também no campo dos valores

sócio-culturais se verificaram profundas modi-
ficações em especial logo após a 11 Grande
Guerra. A maior facilidade de comunicação à
escala mundial, o acesso mais precoce dos
jovens à vida social e a cultura pre-figurativa
(no sentido de Margaret Mead) que eles ten-
dem a impor, o seu repúdio pelo mundo dõs
adultos (a autora diria: «nós não temos des-

cendentes; os nossos filhos não têm pais»).
Enfim, a liberalização do sexo desacompanhada
de educação sexual, e ainda a difusão da con-
tracepção que estranhamente não anulou antes
compete com o aborto e com a ilegitimidade.

Eis alguns traços mais salientes das mo-
dernas condições de vida que naturalmente
se traduzem nas modernas condições de saúde
e logo evidenciam os factores de base condi-
cionadores da mesma.

Urbanização. alojamento e saúde

Os responsáveis pela aplicação dos Siste-
mas de Saúde só dificilmente podem interferir
com êxito em todos os factores de base condi-

cionadores da saúde em face daquelas moder-
nas condições de vida.

Não é minha intenção desenvolver todos
esses factores além de me faltar competência
para tanto. Limitar-me-ei a citá-los de passagem
e a desenvolver um ou outro. Aliás a muitos

deles já o ilustre director desta Instituição se
acaba de referir com perfeitas sínteses que
resumem a preocupação do sanitarista actual

No que se refere à urbanização crescente.
trata-se duma tendência quase mundial. Em
todos os países, com excepção da China, as
cidades vão aumentando dia a dia. Particular-
mente no mundo em desenvolvimento elas cres-

cem a um ritmo de 5 por cento ao ano, dos
quais 2,5 por cento se devem ao crescimento
populacional e outro tanto ao fluxo rural. As
previsões admitem que Calcutá poderá ter no
ano 2000 cerca de 50 milhões de indivíduos.

O drama das grandes cidades está à vista,
mais sombrio numas do que noutras. Ao che-
garem às cidades os indivíduos aspiram a
iguais oportunidades e aí se iniciam os confli-
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tos. Nalguns casos mais de 80 por cento dos
indivíduos não podem pagar alojamentos, mais
de SO por cento vivem em favelas ou dor-
mem nas ruas. O elevado desemprego atin-
gindo quase metade de grupos etários muito
particulares, como os jovens dos 1S aos 24
anos, facilita a delinquência criminalidade, o
consumo de drogas. A água escasseia e é
fortemente disputada, a maioria das casas não
tem esgotos. Esta versão sombria e actual da-
quela cidade indiana mostra de modo parti-
cularmente marcado como os factores básicos
em causa, a habitação e a urbanização, podem
contrariar a saúde e promover a doença: Nou-
tras latitudes imperam a poluição, os acidentes
de viação, a doença mental.

Contrariar a urbanização crescente não pa-
rece fácil. A experiência da China mantendo
o ruralismo, dando-lhe uma dignidade nova e
contrariando com êxito o fluxo para as cidades
baseia-se numa filosofia de vida e numa ideo-
logia política dificilmente universalizáveis.

A modernacidade é para Doxiadis a cidade
inumana dado que nela as condições se vão
tornando cada vez menos convenientes para
o homem. Tal como. num avião a jacto com
velocidade e exterior inumanos podemos via-
jar confortavelmente, será possível conceber e
construir uma cidade humana na moldura inu-

mana que lhe conhecemos hoje? Esse desafio
está lançado. A cidade não são só casas. É a
natureza, o homem, a sociedade, os edifícios
e as redes dos serviços. Os três primeiros po-
dem não ser muito influenciáveis, mas são-no
certamente os edifícios e as redes. Eles podem
ser correctamente recriados pela equística ou
ciência dos aglomerados humanos. Admitir a
grande cidade inumana compartimentada em
harmoniosas unidades humanas com talvez
40 000 habitantes, sem poluição, ruídos ou
acidentes de viação, com vias para o homem
e outras para veículos, com grande parte das
redes subterrâneas, com as pessoas livres e não
alojadas em prateleiras «suficientemente juntas
para se servirem e suficientemente separadas
para não se magoarem», felizes e em segurança,
já é aceitar que os factores básicos - aloja-
mento, urbanização - podem ser condiciona-
dores da manutenção da saúde e não da sua
alteração ou doença.

o problema populacional

A fome, a promiscuidade e a ausência de
condições mínimas de higiene foram factores

condicionadores de saúde que deixaram de ter
importância na Europa ou na América do Norte
conquanto continuem a manter esse mesmo
valor em relação ao terceiro mundo. Por outro
lado nas sociedades desenvolvidas os factores

básicos devem hoje ser identificados de pre-
ferência com a poluição, a circulação automó-
vel, o hábito do fumo e das drogas, a sedén-
tariedade ou o aumento de consumo calórico

e de glucose. Há todavia um outro factor que
operou ontem e é fundamental hoje, tanto no
mundo em desenvolvimento como nas socie-

dades afluentes. Refiro-me ao problema popu-
lacional de angustiante actualidade e que
assume feições particulares consoante o tipo
de sociedades consideradas.

Ele é provavelmente o mais grave, mais em-
baraçoso e mais delicado problema médico-
-social que hoje nos preocupa. Já todos esta-
mos familiarizados com o número de 3600 mi-

lhões de indivíduos que o mundo tinha em
1970 e com o crescimento populacional de 2 por
cento ao ano que conduzirá aos 7000 milhões
no virar do século. Também estamos familia-

rizados com o facto de 34 por cento da popu-
lação mundial se identificar com a população
afluente e ser contudo detentora de 87,S por
cento do produto mundial bruto, sobrando
12,S por cento para os 66 por cento. restantes
da população mundial que vive na América
latina e do Sul, na África e na Ásia. O fosso
entre desenvolvidos e subdesenvolvidos tende
a cavar-se cada vez mais fundo. Estas expres-
sões numéricas referem-se à perspectiva mun-
dial do problema populacional que se designa
por superpopulação com todas as sombrias con-
sequências sócio-culturais que vão desde a
malnutrição e a analfabetismo até à limitação
da liberdade individual e à impossibilidade de
manter as estruturas sociais da democracia.

Efectivamente o problema populacional pode
ser encarado sob três perspectivas, a mundial,
a nacional e a familiar. Se descermos do âm-
bito mundial para o âmbito nacional veremos
que a nova perspectiva já é diferente. Nesta
perspectiva nacional o problema que se põe é
o duma opção política: se se define ou não uma
política populacional. Cada país poderá esco-
lher um de quatro caminhos, a política natura-
lista, a anti-natalista, a estabilidade popula-
cional também assinalada como crescimento

populacional igual a zero, e finalmente a indi-
ferença ou não opção. Cada país escolherá o
rumo c:ue lhe parecer mais conveniente não
podendo evitar, se acaso escolheu a política na-
ta lista, que outros a considerem egoísta. Mas
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a escolha é sua. Muito embora o mundo já

hoje seja uno, particularmente nos planos da
informação e das comunicações, ele continua

a ser formado por nações que pouco se sen-
tem empenhadas numa fraternidade universal.

Exemplos muito claros são a política ideo-
lógica natalista da Rússia e da China até há

alguns anos e o seu carácter anti-natalista

actual. Nos Estados Unidos começa a definir-

-se um crescimento populacional igual a zero.

No subcontinente indiano o anti-natalismo pro-

cura, quase em vão, progredir. No Japão a

política anti-natalista que imperou até agora,

nos tempos modernos, é hoje posta em dúvida.

Na África podemos assinalar a política anti-

-nata lista do Gana e Nigéria, as indiferentes

do Dahomey, Guiné, Zaire, Congo-Brazaville, e
as natalistas do Gabão e Costa do Marfim.

Em Portugal não há uma orientação popu-

lacional. Espontaneamente a população tem-se
estabilizado desde há 12 anos nos 9 000000 de

indivíduos) 8935300 em 1961 e 8532600

em 1972). Curiosamente a natalidade por 1000

habitantes desceu regularmente desde 24,21

(em 1961) até 19,30 (em 1970). Em 1971

voltou a subir para 21,12 por 1000 habitantes

e foi de 20,49 em 1972. Esta apreciável nata-

lidade conjugada com a mortalidade (10,60

por 1000 habitantes em 1972) implicaria num

aumento populacional por ano da ordem de
pouco menos de 1 por cento (0,98). Este au-

mento não se verificou por ter sido aparente-

mente neutralizado pela emigração. Na prática,
em 1972, nasceram quase 175 000 indivíduos

e morreram 90000, mas a população manteve-
-se num valor relativamente estacionário.

Há finalmente a terceira perspectiva, além

da mundial e da nacional, a familiar. A primeira

interessa muito ao demógrafo, ao economista,

ao sociólogo, ao político e ao médico, mas a

perspectiva familiar importa fundamentalmente

ao médico. O problema populacional adquire

a feição do planeamento familiar ou paternidade

planeada ou ainda paternidade e maternidade

responsáveis, como por vezes é designado.

Por isso tão importante problema deverá

ser objecto de cuidadoso ensino por parte das

Faculdades de Medicina. O jovem deverá ser
ensinado não a julgar os outros mas a com-

preendê-los com uma atitude de calorosa objec-
tividade. Deverão ser discutidos os conselhos

do planeamento familiar desde a idade conve-

niente para o casamento, a escolha do momento

do nascimento do primeiro filho, o intervalo

entre os filhos, o número dos mesmos, enfim,

a importância do ajustamento sexual e afectivo
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entre os cônjuges. Uma oportuna integração
entre às várias disciplinas do curso revelar-
-Ihe-á as diferentes técnicas correntes de con-

tracepção que permitem a execução prática
daqueles conselhos.

Salientamos que o planeamento familiar não

é um controle dos nascimentos, nem é reali-

zado para fazer face à superpopulação, con-
quanto seja o meio mais activo, mas insufi-

ciente, para lutar contra ela. Ele tem, todavia,

individualidade própria e justificação particular.

Vários são os pontos que justificam o planea-

mento familiar e que analiso em seguida.

1 - Em primeiro lugar o planeamento fami-
liar promove a estabilidade da união

conjugal, união afectiva e sexual. No
casamento é a fecundidade global que
importa e ela é muito mais ampla do
que a fecundidade biológica. Da fe-
cundidade global resultará para a fa-
mília a Saúde Mental que ajudará
preciosamente na organização social
estável.

2 - Em segundo lugar o planeamento fa-
miliar promove íI dignidade humana

permitindo não que os indivíduos vi-
vam porque nasceram mas que vivam
«uma qualidade de vida».

3 - Além destas duas justificações acres-
cente-se que o planeamento familiar
favorece a promoção social. A fecun-
didade óptima definida pela razão em
função das condições sócio-económi-
micas da família, num ambiente de
saúde mental e de educação perma-
nente favorece efectivamente a promo-
ção social.

4 - Uma quarta justificação invoca a in-
clusão do planeamento familiar no
complexo conjunto de regras de Hi-
giene ou Saúde Materno-Infantil. O es-
paçamento entre os nascimentos se
facilita a recuperação física e mental
da mãe permite-lhe por outro lado não
faltar com cuidados maternos ao filho

ou filhos já existentes e cuja carência
poderá afectar grave e irremediavel-
mente o desenvolvimento das suas per-
sonalidades. As mortalidades materna
e infantil são favoravelmente influen-
ciadas pelo planeamento familiar. As
grandes organizações internacionais
(UNESCO, O. M. S.) abriram a porta
ao planeamento familiar baseadas na
Saúde Materno-Infantil.



5 - Outra justificação ainda, de extraordi-
nária importância: o planeamento fa-
miliar contraria, por desnecessária, a

prática do aborto clandestino cujo nú-
mero anual no nosso país deverá ser
superior a 100 000.

6 - Finalmente, o planeamento familiar de-
verá contrariar a ilegitimidade respon-
sável no continente do nosso país por
7.4 por cento dos partos com nados-
-vivos. Cerca de 32 por cento destes
partos ocorrem em jovens até os 21
anos. Nalguns distritos metropolitanos
o problema é mais sombrio: 12,2 por
cento das crianças nascidas em Lisboa
em 1972 foram ilegítimas, em Évora
13,5 por cento e em Seja 17,8.

São em princípios crianças não de-
sejadas, marginalizadas quando não en-
tregues à assistência pública, com mais
elevada mortalidade infantil, e cuja
infância comporta grande sofrimento
físico e moral com as mais graves
repercussões na formação da perso-
nalidade.

Compreendido deste modo nas três pers-
pectivas que referi, o problema populacional é
claramente um dos mais importantes factores
básicos condicionadores de saúde na actuali-
dade.

Se o encararmos no âmbito superpopulação
(muito compreensível à escala mundial mas
não só) ele é um factor condicionador de saúde

fundamental, na medida em que a superpopu-

lação arrasta o elevado número de dependen-
tes, mantém as comunidades subdesenvolvidas

com baixo nível educacional e analfabetismo,

com promiscuidade e miséria, malnutrição,
doença.

Se o apreciarmos no âmbito planeamento
familiar o problema populacional condiciona

claramente a saúde, como referi há pouco,

promovendo a estabilidade da união conjugal,
a dignidade humana e a promoção social, e
ainda por tornar desnecessário o aborto e evi-

tar a ilegitimidade.
Os estudiosos que se preocupam com o

problema populacional, e que o consideram o
mais importante capítulo médico-social dos

nossos dias, lastimam contudo que uma inter-

pretação abusiva possa fazer crer que o pla-
neamento familiar ou um controlo dos nasci-

mentos sejam suficientes, por si sós, para se
alcançar o bem-estar na família e na comuni-

dade, anseio e esperança de todas as popula-
ções de boa-vontade do Mundo.

Isso é ilusório. As duas acções podem e
devem ser fundamentais e indispensáveis, mas
o seu benefício só se fará sentir no conjunto
da população se a sociedade em questão pos-
suir o dispositivo sócio-económico-político que
torne possível a criação e a distribuição da pros-
peridade no meio das massas. Essa prosperi-
dade nunca pode ser criada pelo planeamento
familiar ou pelo controlo populacional dos nas-
cimentos. Pensar doutro modo é perpetuar o
equívoco, que faz sofrer mais de metade da
população mundial, de que o crescimento eco-
nómico arrasta necessariamente o desenvolvi-
mento social.

Falar hoje de responsabilidade social dos

cientistas é relembrar a libertação da energia
atómica tragicamente orientada no sentido da

destruição, é recordar a esfoliação sistemática
pelos herbicidas no sudeste asiático que levou

ao desaparecimento da floresta, é ainda citar

as crianças da talidomida, a maior dispersão
dos genes deletérios que os progressos médicos

condicionaram e tantos outros exemplos.
A Ciência moderna saltou três níveis hie-

rárquicos: o do cientista individual que cultivava
a ciência pura e recusava a responsabilidade

das consequências, o das sociedades cientí-
ficas e instituições fechadas sobre si próprias
e com uma visão sectorial do mundo e da vida,

enfim o dos Governos, responsáveis pelas con-

dições ecológicas que permitam ao homem so-
breviver e continuar a sua evolução.

Uma orientação centralizadora extrema le-
varia Picht a considerar como indispensável a

criação duma ciência institucionalizada, um

quarto poder a par dos legislativo, executivo e
judicial, cuja força proviria da grande infor-

mação e consciência internacional dos seus
membros, homens que constituem a comuni-
dade científica. Só a sua preciosa colaboração

poderia evitar o nosso genocício.
Todo este argumento da responsabilidade

social dos cientistas, deverá ser transportado

para a Saúde. Também nestoutro ramo da
ciência chegámos há pouco, mas chegámos, ao

terceiro nível hierárquico. É obrigação dos go-

vernos intervir directa e globalmente na Saúde.
As modernas condições de saúde e os facto-

res básicos que a condicionam, a opção e a

implantação de Sistemas de Saúde são aspec-
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tos científicos actuais, tão complexos e tão
importantes para o bem-estar físico e psíquico
do Homem, e para a sua sobrevivência, que
tornam imperiosa a intervenção central, por
mais devotadas, úteis e generosas que tenham
sido as actuações individuais ou institucionais
no passado recente.

I i
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Creio firmemente que a responsabilidade
social dos cientistas não acaba onde começa
a intervenção da administração central. A res-
ponsabilidade social dos cientistas, no nosso
caso, está precisamente na humildade em re-
conhecerem a necessidade daquela intervenção
e em vivamente a solicitarem.

























































































































































































gical nature, tends to beco me mor~ and more

complex on technological, economical and so-

cial grounds, keeping up with the development

of society itself.

These aspects may be summarized in four

groups:

1} physiological aspects - resulting from

the effect of fundamental factors - water and

food, climate and microclimates, infectious

agents and pollution;

2) technological aspects - connected with

industrialization, means of transportation, hou-

sing, urbanism, occupation and collective ea-

ting habits, as far as the adaptation of indi-

viduais and the attempts to correct eventual

maladjustments are concerned:

3} social and economical aspects - that

through habits, life standard, financial availa-

bility, education, culture and motivation of the

individuais determine new health care needs

and a more frequent utilization of organized

health care services, what may bring about

insatisfactions as to the way theses services

are being delivered.

The belief that poverty, bad housing, nu-

trition and education deficiencies, as well as

some other economical and social factors of

similar meaning were directly responsible for

the general low health standards, was in fact

true for a period of the history of mankind,

when most of these conditions happened to

be dominant. But this perspective has qui-

ckly changed in our times: we are beyond the

phase of the great elementary deficiencies and

new possibilities of favourable intervention

have been created, while some unfavourable

factors were introduced threatening the ba-

lance of health. Such factors are mainly rela-

ted to bad health habits and to the introduc-

tion in the man/environment cycle of innu-

merous substances unnecessary to man's life,

many of wilich are endowed with toxicity ar

other aggressive capacities to the human body;

4} polítical and legal aspects - involving

the opportunity and power to enact laws, to

regulate and enforce them, by means of coor-

dinated efforts at the three levels of inter-

vention (central, regional and local), orienta-

ted for the preservation of environment and

the creation of new health conditions which

will 'favour tile expression of the full genetic

potentialities of individuais.

The increasing capacity for the analysis of

these conditions and the planning of actions

to be carried out depend on the research on

the intervening environmental and human fac-
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tors, and should contribute to the achievement

of a solid basis of knowledge, continuously

brought up to date and improved. This research

must take into account:

a) the genetic characteristics of individuais

and populations {genotypes, hereditary

affections in subspecies or groups};

b} the environmental factors favourable to

health {positive factors} which must be

strengthened and improved;

c) the unfavourable environmental factors

- (negative factors) - existing or in

development which include the agents

responsible for actual diseases, as well

as deficient environmental conditions

(related with air, water, food, housing,

urbanism) and the occurrence of new

agents (mainly chemical) responsible

for the disturbance of individuais'

health balance.

The first group is considered to be more

stable, since genetic composition sei dom chan-

ges. Its study will be of great interest in order

to determine the importance of the detected

alterations as a cause of disease. We become

thus aware not only of the actual situation, but

also of other possible changes occurring in the

future. Some of the causes leading to normal

and pathologic aging are now being brought

into relation with genetic characteristics.

Both groups of environmental factors are

at present undergoing deep changes - some

favourable and some unfavourable. We must do

our best to become aware of them and to study

the suitable measures for their improvement,

trying to eliminate the unfavourable and as far

as possible to create new favourable ones.

In the study of modern health conditions

some priority areas in applied research are

being considered and five of these areas may

be summarized as follows:

1 -- The one concerning public health pro-

blems related with the prevention and fight

against:

- the diseases responsible for premature

death that are avoidable according to pre-

sent knowledge (infectious and nutri-

tion diseases, as well as accidents);

- the diseases which are more and more

frequently responsible for premature

death and are not easily controlled

{cardio-vascular diseases, cancer and

chronic respiratory diseases};



the diseases responsible for a high

morbidity rate, of long duration and

leading to incapacity for work, inclu-

ding mental diseases.

This area is also related with the organiza-

tion of health care services able to provide

ali the population with general health care on

the basis of morbidity studies, of the applica-

tion of mass medicine methods and of the

organization of emergency health care and reha-

bilitation.

2 - The one concerning present and fore-

seeable problems of the environment:

- housing and urbanism, including rural

and urban sanitation;

- water and air policy, including the ma-

nagement of resources;

- pollution and ecological systems, fun-

damental for health;

3 - the one concerned with the balanced

nutrition of the population:

- new food habits and collective con-

sumption of fQod;

- its relationship to the production of

convenient food, in connection with agri-

culture, industry, new microbiological

sources and oceans;

- the adaptation of industry and trading

of food according to regional needs;

4 - Problems of the population and its

tendencies:

- social and economical development

and a lessening of fertility and mor-

tality. Rationalization of reproduction and

contraceptive methods. Family plan-

ning:

- demography, social demography and po-

pulation systems;

- ethnic and social groups; rural-urban

morbidity and migrations;
- pressure of the population and modern

conditions.

5 - Problems of biomedical research:

- human genetics;

- cell differentiation, organ and tissue

differentiation. Metabolic and degene-

rative pathology;

.- microbiology and immunology;

- neurological sciences, biopsychology

and behaviour;

- aging;

- medical education, system analysis and

teaching methods.

Besides the afore mentioned aspects, are

also of permanent concern to us ali the pro-

blems related with the development of big

towns and vast urban areas, industrialization

and the enlargement of the communication net-

work and still everything that implies mass'

movements towards great towns or new deve-

loping areas, caused by artificial conditions of

life recently created, and still the consequent

inadaptation of the individuais of ali ages

involved in the process, who thus run severe

risks as to their physical and mental health

balance.

As far as housing and urbanism are con-

cerned, three main levels of intervention must

be considered in our working programmes:

1 - The need to study, on terms of health

and disease, the influence of the habitat along

the life of individuais, since birth, identifying

the role played by housing and local and regio-

nal conditions, what implies the organization

of suitable research methods;

2 - The practical organization of the essen-

tial tasks for the collection of the existing or

potential statistic data, as well as of medical

and sociological data, which indicate the reac-

tions of the individuais to the factors of the

environment they live in, and their capacity

of adaptation, without prejudice for their

health;

3 - The working out of convenient sche-

mes based on the acquired experience and

knowledge intended for the codification of

rules that may be applied to the definiticm of

a new type of housing and of urbal1 residential

areas. These areas will be made of the home

agglomerates or groups of homes which will

be considered most recommended for the

health of individuais and families.. It is also

essential to develop new models which will

take into account ali the necessary social sup-

ports, including urbanization, education, day

care centres and playgrounds, health and emer-

gency care, trade, leisure and sport.

Another field that also demands more

attention is the one concerning food and nu-

trition.
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Since the great nutrition deficiencies which

by means of starvation or malnutrition affected

great masses of low income, rural and urban

population of low educational levei have been

either lessened or suppressed, the attention

is now centered on the new food habits of

the affluent society which unfavourably affect

ali the perspective of nutrition, giving rise to

very serious consequences to health.

This perspective shows the greater and

greater influence of nutrition in disease pat-

terns of the near future, and it will become

more and more gloomy if it does not change,

in order to take into account three dominant

factors of our society:

1) the increase of obesity in a significant

part of the population, since the beginning of

adulthood and even in infancy, especially in

urban areas, followed by a high diabetes rate;

2) the steep rise of cardiovascular disea-

ses, particularly ischaemic heart disease which

frequently accompany the disorders mentioned

in the preceeding paragraph, and which de-

pend on the food habits and life conditions

of the affluent societies;

3) the consumption of alcoholic bevara-

ges, mainly the destilled ones, drank between the

meals. Many of these have been specially

corrected on what concerns taste and some

other characteristics via industrialization and

beeing drank with an empty stomach, they

are quickly absorbed through the gastrointes-

tinal mucosa, entering almost immediately in

the blood stream, thus causing temporary di-

sorders in the normal metabolism.

The most important changes in nutrition

brought about by the new habits or by the

extension of some old ones deeply rooted in

the high income segments of the population,

may be summarized as follows:

a) the replacement of cereais or their

respective flours by highly modified

industrialized prodúcts with an unba-

lanced composition, as is the case of

the current flours and wheat pastes,

bread and rice. The progressive decrea-

se in the consumption of bread and the

using up of a very white bread are one

of the worst characteristics of the cur-

rent food habits. leading to a rise in

food costs;

b) prolonged and complex cooking of food

under high temperatures, as well as the

abusive use of saturated animal or ve-

getal industrialized fats;
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c) the use of sugar since early childhood

in a larger and larger scale, under ali

shapes of cheap food most pleasant to

sight and taste, thus leading to the

replacement of fruit and natural foods;

d) the drinking of alcoholic beverages bet-

ween meals within a lapse of time suffi-

cient for its absorption, thus modifying

normal apetite and the imediate meta-

bolism of food elements.

The lack of regularity and the excessive

intervals between meals, as well as the malad-

justment of their bioenergetic value to daily

occupacional needs are some more negative

causes to be taken into account.

There is still another problem that specially

concerns our country - the extremely low con-

sumption of milk, not only during childhood,

but also along the growing period and in active

adult life with ali its demands regarding appli-

cation and intellectual efforts and even after

the so-called third-age period, when milk should

become a normal irreplaceable food.

We may presume that, as nutrition condi-

tions come to adaptate themselves to the ge-

neral and psychological needs of the individuais

submitted to new life conditions, milk will re-

place wine. Wine will then be considered not

a food stuff, which it is not, but as a food

complement, like additives or edulcorants.

Finally, as far as population is concerned,

we must agree that family planning is at pre-

sent a problem of the utmost importance. Re-

garding this point we must especially take

into account:

- the analysis of the conditions under

which family planning is being studied;

- the main factors, health factors inclu-

ded, that advise or determine the need

for family planning;

- the data about the users of family plan-

ning and the methods applied;

- the prospects in the use of family plan-

ning and the disparity between those

who need it and those who really use it;

- the rules for health professionals dea-

ling with family planning.

An important step is now being taken

concerning the study of modern health con-

ditions in our country, by means of mor-



bidity surveys, on the basis of a direct evalua-

tion of the health and disease conditions of the

individuais, their families and communities.

The National Institute of Health, in colla-

boration with the WHO and severa I entities

from the Ministry of Health and the Ministry

of Labour and Social Security is planning an

importante survey of this type which will begin

in 1974. Some more details of this survey will

be given at the round-table this afternoon.
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2.1 THE EPIDEMIOLOGICAL APPROACH

1 - General Introduction

a) A National Institute of Health should

have a section concerned with the permanent

observation of the health conditions of the

population, at the service of the sanitary au-

thorities. Such a centre would study mortality

statistics, as well as the statistics of general

morbidity and morbidity due to the most impor-

tant diseases. However, the well-known insuf-

ficiency of the current statistics on morbidity,

including those on reportable díseases, makes

National Institutes of Health turn to the methods

of descriptive epidemiology. Besides the data

provided by health care services, these methods

resort to systematic surveys, which may be

either monovalent or polyvalent - when direc-

ted to the study of severa I diseases - and

applied to the whole population or only to a

representative sample of it. Descdptive epide-

miology provides information on the frequency

of morbid events among the population, thus

leading to a better establishment of priorities

and to the evaluation of the progress made

under a given health policy. It may also give

suggestions for further research.

b) Anyhow the role of National Institutes

of Health will not only be to determine the inci-

dence and prevalence of the several diseases.

They must take part in the research to esta-

blish the causes of disease. While people

working in biochemical research try to find

E. AujaZeu

out these causes through the study of particuhH

cases, the National Institutes of Health expect

to come to the same results by means of anaLy-

tical epidemiology.. This branch studies the re-

lationship between certain factors and diseases.

Analytical epidemiology has at first been con-

cerned only with the study and explanation of

the causes of diseases, but lately it has also

devoted itseLf to the study of populations under

high risk, which are entitled to priority càre4 in

what concerns preventive efforts.

c) From the results achieved by the des-

criptive and analytical epidemiology, National

Institutes of Health may start off new method~.

of operations research that lead to the elab~

tion of an health and social strategy, takin~ ~
account the study of previsible or actual ri~
and the available means.

d) We may thus say that epidemiology

observes groups, communities and systems in

order to start an health poli.cy in the three suc-

cessive levels of health alteration: the precli-

nical levei, in which pathological changes ought

to be determined out of the behaviour and en-

vironmental factors statistically related to them;

the clinical levei, in which sequels and relapses

must bE!prevented; the post-clinical levei which

concerns eventual inadaptation to social and

eccnomical constraints.

We se,e thus that the epidemiological

approach is a capital point in the study of mo-

dern health probtems and that epidemiologicat
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methods play an important part in public

health research and consequently, in the nor-

mal activities of National Institutes of Health.

The suggested plan for this talk included

the epidemiological approach of the so-called

preventable diseases, as well as of the genetic

and chronic diseases. In fact, many chronic

diseases and even a few genetic diseases may

be prevented. 50, it seemed more convenient

to examine successively the communicable,

chronic (non-communicable) and genetic di-

seases.

2 - Communicable diseases

Epidemiology was born out of the study

of communicable diseases epidemics - hence

its name -, not only discriptive but also ana-

Iytical owing to the important place given to

the evaluation of the most suitable causes for

epidemics.

In spite of the decrease of communicable

diseases in many countries, the epidemiolo-

gical approach of these diseases still remains

very important for the planning, preparation and

evaluation of the activities that intend to pre-

vent and control such disease,s. But this subject

is so well-known that it does without further

explanations.

As far as this field is concerned, the main

purposes of National Institutes of Health will

be the assurance of an epidemiological surveil-

lance, the determination of syndrome etiology

observed in this group of diseases, the esta-

blishment of prophylactic measures to be un-

dertaken, and the evaluation of the efficacy of

such measures.

In order to accomplish these purposes, Na-

tional Institutes of Health should undertake

sl1ch activities as:

. ,'a) the creation and improvement of no-

tification systems for comunicable diseases and

epidemics - not only epidemics of diseases

but also epidemics of symptoms (fever, diar-

rehea, cutaneous reactions, paralysis, etc.) At

the same time methodological studies should

be done on data collecting for communicable

diseases and vaccinations;

b) the collection of the available data co-

ming from ali sources;

c) the analysis of the tendencies of com-

municable diseases (morbidity, mortality,

assemblement of cases, etc.), in order to fo-

resee the occurrence and characteristics (se-

verity, massivity) of epidemics and be able

to interfere as, early as possible;
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d) etiological research, for which some

examples may be given:

- the occurence of paralytic febrile syn-

dromes is no more sufficient to deter-

mine poliomyelitis incidence, after the

massive introduction of immunization

programs, thus leading to the search

for other virus than poliovirus, also

able to determine paralysis syndromes

(Coxackie A 7 for instance);

- the search for meningococci in every

case of purulent meningitis and the

study of sulfamido-resistance allow an

orientated chemoprophylaxis of the con-

ta cts;

- only the systematic cultivation of gono-

cocei and the study of their sensitivity

to antibacterial drugs would make us

aware of the identification of resistant

strains;

e) immunological surveys on the immu-

nity state of a population (before and/or after

an epidemics, before and/or after an immuni-

lation program);

f) the collecting and analysis of the data,

ín order to make them available to the deeision

bodies (').

It seems quite clear that the collecting of

epidemiological data from severa I sources de-

mands a complete utilization of the most recent

knowledge, as well as a coordinated working

program with the experts of other scientific

fields. It 'V'Jould thus be interesting for Public

Health Institutes to count on such experts

among their staff.

3 - Chronic and genetic diases

The usual distinction between chronic (non-

-transmissible) and genetic diseases is, to a

certain extent, artificial. Some chronic disea-

ses, such as diabetes (diabetes mellitus) and

some mental deficiencies are nowadays consi-

dered genetic diseases. Others are probably

influenced to a large extent by genetic factors

and their number 'increases according to the

progress of genetics. Such is the case of gout,

(') The ecologicaI approach, which will be the subject

01 the next report, may largely benefit Irom the same

epidemiological methods (study 01 animal hosts, ecologi-

cal changes, concerning projected or carried out measures,

nutrition surveys, etc,



ankylosing spondylitis, hypertension and arte-

riosclerosis. Meanwhile, this distinction between

the two types of diseases will be kept here for

the sake of this reporto

3.1 - Chronic diseases

Every chronic disease is susceptible of an

epidemiological approach: National Institutes of

Health will generally be in charge of this task,

if they existo This approach would be meanin-

gless if it confined itself just to the evaluation

of the incidence and prevalence of such di-

seases. Its real purpose must be to reduce the

amount and severity of such diseases, which

is already possible for a great number of them,

as mentioned at the begining of this reporto

The chronic diseases which are, nowadays, the

most suitable for prophylaxis are specially those

related to degenerative processes and metabo-

lic and psychic troubles, as for instance: athe-

rosclerosis and its cardiac and cerebral com-

plications, rheumatic diseases, chronic respira-

tory diseases, cancer, mental diseases and pre-

natal pathology. Poisoning should also be in-

cluded in this group.

a) The methods used for the evaluation of

incidence and prevalence of chronic diseases

are not very different from those applied to

communicable diseases. They are mainly:

- mortality and morbidity statistics, which

require more exact and more detailed

definitions and clinical diagnoses, than

for communicable diseases, which are

easily characterised through their etio-

logical agent;

- the record of people suffering from cer-

tain chronic diseases (disease records).

This record is more than a notification,

since it is expected to include the fol-

low up of the cases to recovering or

death. A record is of no value unless

it contains the majority of cases ocurred

in a well-defined area and it is the

more useful for the epidemiologist the

more longlasting it is. The most fre-

quent records are those concerning can-

cer, mental diseases, myocardial infarc-

tion and congenital malformations.

In fact, these records are not in charge of

the National Institutes of Health, but it is up

to them to define their limits and operating

rules, as well as to organize and supervise

their programs:

- epidemiological surveys are of course

the most efficient methods, not only

for descriptive but also for analytical

epidemiology. These surveys demand

very accurate diagnostic methods. The

requirements for such methods have

been established by a WHO Experts

Committee and may b!' summarized as

follows: they must be sensitive (i. e.

they must detact a very large proportion

of affected individuais), specific (a very

little proportion of non-affected persons

are classified as affected), reliable (eve-

ry test must give the same results whe-

never repeated), and finally, they must

be easy to apply and well accepted by

the population.

Epidemiological surveys are often irrepla-

ceable in the search for the causal agents of

certain chronic diseases. Such is the case of

poisoning: we know, for instance, that only

the epidemiological methods ma de it possible

to attribute to the ingestion of thalidomid the

responsability for certain congenital malforma-

tions (namely phocomelies) suddenly observed

in a great number of newborn children.

b) Epidemiological methods are also used

to start off the prevention of most chronic di-

seases. We may generally consider three pha-

ses in this process:

- in the first phase, an attempt is ma de

at risk evaluation, through the use of

epidemiological surveys, which establish

the relationship between patient and

control groups, thus causing the main

risk factors to beco me apparent. In the

case of coronary disease, for instance,

such methods have established the role

played by hypertension, obesity, hyper-

Iipedimia (cholesterol), sedentarity and

stress. Yet this is not enough. Health

risks must be evaluated according to

the different risk factors, which presu-

mes not only a quantitative evaluation

of the risks inherent to each factor,

but also the risk that may result from

the connection of ali the factors in-

volved.

The role of tobacco consumption in lung

cancer, i. e. the discovery of the higher risk
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of developing such a cancer by the usual smo-

ker may be considered one of the most remar-

kable sucesses of the epidemiological method

aplied to chronic diseases.

- In the second phase, the determina-

tion of high risk individuaIs or groups

is made,in order to establish priorities

regarding preventive measures; This me-

th'od is extremely useful, not only for

tha planing of 1)reventive programs, but

also for the evaluation of needs in what

concerns health care.

ThIs determination is made upon previous

data. Itis also possible thanks to the data pro-

vided by systematic screening surveys, often

organized for other purposes. Tha usefulness

of such surveys may always be increased for

the sake of the epidemiologist, jf the collection

of complementary data is inclused in the sur-

vey at his request, even if at first sight these

'Oomplementary data may seem strange to the

purpose of the survey. The epidemiologist may

by himself evaluate these screenIng programs

and determine the effect of the early scr'eening

of a selected disease and ofits treatment upon

each individual, as well as upon morbility and

mortality rates for the same disease.

The epidemiological surveillance of groups

of individuais exposed to the most differents

kinds of risks Is a connected problemof the

same phase. Still more important in what con-

cerns epídemiology is the determil1lation of the

frequency of disease in groups supposed to be

runing high risks in comparison to a control

'group presumably not exposed to the same risk.

- The third phase consists of preventive

measures or treatments: reduction of one

or more factors of risk, using as evalua-

tion criteri'!l, either the change of biolo-

gical parameters., or the value of treat-

mentconsidered in a global perspective

tha! takesinto aecount not only the

disease urder study, but also Intercurrent

diseases.,as well as treatment's effi-

ciency, disadvantages and cost.

Ali these phases might beeonsidered as

normal '!Ittributions of the Nationa,1 Institutes of

Health.

To conclude this chapter on chronic diseases

I will say a few words on the epidemiology of

the psychiatric illness.Owing to the complexity

uf the subject, we have to be very careful in the
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epidemiological approach of psychiatry. Anyhow,

this isthe only approach able to provide us

w.ith scientific answers for severa I diagnostic

problems, as well as for prognostic and treat"

ment problems that occur in psychiatry. We

may, in fact, ask epidemiology:

- to evaluate the frequency and distribution

of the different types of mental disorders

in the population as a whole, or in

special groups;

- to find out the relationsh1p between cer-

tain characteristics of both individuais

and environment and the different types

of troubles, what allows the improve-

ment of our knowledge concerning the

very factors that determine the occurence

of such troubles, their evolution and

dIstribuition:

- to test the etiological assumptions resul-

ting from clinical studies ar laboratory

work, by the study of a suffjcient

number of cases suitable for statistical

analysis:

- to evaluate recovery or remIssion rates

in arder to determine the efficacy of

preventive measures or treatments.

3.2 - Genetic diseases

The importance of 'hered1tary abnormalities

in medical practice is now well-known, mainly

in connection with the prevention of infant mor-

tality and the contrai 'Of infectious diseases. The

epidemiological approach of genetic diseases

becomes thus more and more relevant.

The idea that hereditary diseases are by

definition incurable is far from being grounded.

If it 1s impossible to modify the assortment of

genés possessed by anIndividual at his birth,

we may at least, more and more frequently

operate upon the manifestations of the harmful

genes, provided that the abnormality is early

and correctly diagnosed (galactosemia, phényl-

cétonuria, renal diabetes, etc.).

On the other hand the prevention of here-

ditary diseases 'is possible to a certain extent.

Eugenics does not allow to reduce the frequency

of harmful genes in the population, but at least

it may avoid disadvantageous combinations of

suchgenes, mainly in what concerns recessive

traits. We may as well avoid, the increase in

the number of harmful genes, through the pro-

tection of the population aga1nst mutagenic

agents, as for 1nstance: ioniz1ng radiations,



which is relatively easy and chemical mutagenes,

a certain number of which may be absorbed in

the form of medicinal drugs, food additives or

conservants.

The epidemiological methods used for ge-

netic diseases are very similar to those men-

tioned in the chapter devoted to chronic disea-

ses, allowing us to be brief on the subject.

Generally speaking, epidemiological methods

are applied to genetic diseases in the same way

and with the same purposes as for diseases.

They allow, in particular:

- to measure the incidence of genetic di-

seases according to populations, to the

regions and environmental conditions,

as well as to detect any occasional in-

crease on the frequency of particular

types of malformations;

- to determine which congenital affections

are due to a genetic trouble and which

have been caused by a disease or an

intoxication during pregnancy;

- to find out the factors that determine

the frequency of the genetic affections

in human populations, making the retrie-

va I of the d ifferent records genera lIy

used in public health: civil records (mar-

riages, live births, still-births, deaths).

hospital records and, in severa I coun-

tries, the records concerning certain

diseases, congenital malformations, han-

dicapped children and adults.

- to study the mutagenic power of che-

mical substances on mammals and the

relationship between the mutagenic 1'0-

tentiality of new substances, before they

are on the market.

4 - Conclusion

We may thus see that the traditional epide-

miological methodology assume more and more

certain characteristics that become particulary

evident when applied to chronic and genetic

diseases.

- It will always be a question of multidis-

ciplinary research, which is expected to

associate epidemiologists, cliniciams,

biologists, physiologists and statisticians.

- This research is closely related to scree-

ning, what makes it similar to daily

clinical practice.

- This research is based on a very special

technology. Be!iides the biological tests

which may be used in epidemiology,

provided they can be automated, there

is the problem of data collecting, which

demands the use of well-defined techni-

ques by a specialized staff (functional

tests, epidemiological analysis of clinical

symptoms, morphological analysis, ques-

tionnaire surveys, etc.).

It is indispensable to have these notions in

mind when organízing National Institutes of

Health that will be in charge of the epidemio-

logical study of communicable, chronic and

genetic diseases.
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2.1.1 DOMINA TING PREVENTABLE DlSEASES

Health situation of Portugal (Mainland and the Adjacent Islands)

in the early 1970's [<')

1. Introduction - The main role of Epidemio-
logy in the Pl~blicHealth

1.1 The main role and importance of the

Epidemiology in Public Health are well known

and have been shawing a rising interest; the

health authorities, responsible for the health

services administration independent of their

action's levei, need to use the epidemiological

investigation methods including the statistical

methodology, for:

- the evaluation of the health of the popu-

lation and the sanitary characteristics of

this population's environment.

- the identification of the health problems

and the prevision of their probable evo-

lution.

- the research of the eco-system determi-

nant factors of these same problems.

- the establishment of suitable prpgram-

mes for control and prophylaxis.

-. and the evaluation of the results of these

programmes.

(') Sent for publication November 1973.

L. Cayolla da Motta

Margarida Moura Theias

1.2 In these circumstances, is well understood

that the epidemiological methodology is the

fundamental technique, used by the public

health scientists and their taskgroup, for their

professional activities, as well for the investi-

gation of health problems of the mass, in other

words the ones of the community.

Its application is well known, from the

second half of last century on, to investigate

the determinant causes and other factors of

the diseases, malformations, and accidents of

the population. Recently, its contribution to

the operational research in the health sector

has been increasing its practical application.

However, the necessity and the development

of the techniques of evaluation and planning

in this same sector has been imposing the

increasing use of the epidemiological metho-

dology.

Independently, of the political systems, and

also of the socio-economic development of the

countries one verifies that the world's health

authorities are deeply concerned, not only, with

the problems of preventive medicine, but also

with medical care, in a global view of the me-

dicine. This fact and the rapid increase of the
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health services cost, are imposing, even to the

well-favored nations, a priority and a criterious

elaboration in the action plans, whose results

must be regularly estimated, for a best use of

the manpower and financial resources demanded

by these plans. The planning and evaluation of

action programmes need a very precise infor-

mation about the state of health of the popu.

lation and their evolution, which are the vital

and health statistics usually, insufficient - what

frequently demands the surveys and other epi-

demiological studies.

1.3. In the specific case of Portugal, (we have

just finished the most important reorganization

of our health services, after the reform done

by Ricardo Jorge at the beginning of the cen-

tury), the use of the epidemiological method

for research and hierarchy of health problems

and for planning and evaluation of health pro-

grammes is becoming more imperative.

The use of the epidemiological method is

mainly being imposed into societies like ours,

which are now going through a phase of transi-

tion to an higher levei of economic and social

development. One verifies, that in Portugal at this

moment exists a «mixed» sanitary situation, in

which are coexisting some of the characteristic

problems of the population in a stage of develop-

ment and some health problems characteristic

of developed countries - mainly those caused

by the increasing environmental pollution, origi-

nated by the ind.ustrial development, and the

transportation, by the populational concentration

in the urban centers and by the rapid change of

the patterns of behaviour, by the rural flux, by

the increasing of social mobility and its con-

sequent illiteracy. In similar situations, the

epidemiology must play an important role in

the correct evaluation of the sanitary situation

and in the enlightenment of this complex net

of the determinant factors of such problems.

1.4 The organization of the health services

must be based on the results of the epidemio-

logical studies and on the operational research,

and must know how to take advantage of the

epidemiological investigation technique for the

study of the biggest health problems in the

community.

1.5 In this communication we will try'to show

how epidemiology can be used for the evaluation

of the sanitary situation in Portugal (mainland

and the adjacent Islands) and for the quick iden-

tification at the present of the biggest health

problems of the portuguese population. Later
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tification at the present (1973) of the biggest

health problems of the Portuguese population.

Later on, we will make a more detailed reference,

though still superficial considering the nature of

this communication, to the identification and

quantification of the Portuguese preventable

diseases, with a reference to the main role that

the epidemiological studies lWill play in the

investigation of the respective determining fac-

tors and in the elaboration of programmes for

control and prophylaxis.

2. An evaluation of the health situation at the

present in Portugal

2.1 As we have said, the evaluation of this si-

tuation and the identification of the most im-

portant health problems must be the main objec-

tive for the health authorities - at the national,

regional and local leveI.

During the preliminary studies of the Fourth

Development Plan (six-year plan) which will

be initiated in January 1 st, 1974, the Studies

and Planning Bureau, (Gabinete de Estudos e

Planeamento) depending upon the Ministry

of Health and Welfare, has done a study

about the sanitary and social situation in Por-

tugal being as detailed as possible, and using

for that purpose the statistical and informatic

systems available. The results of this, constitute

the preliminary report of the Fourth Develop-

ment Plan - Health and Welfare Division-,

presented in 1972 (4 Volumes).

2.2 To synthetize that situation ánd to salient

the evolution verified lately in Portugal (main-

land and the adjacent Islands) were chosen from

the health indicators available, some of the

most significative ones, which are shown in

Table I.

If one analyses briefly the Table J, will get

an idea, about the evolution verified in the last

15 years, and this will confirm the intermediate

position or the mixed position of Portugal, in

relation to the general situation in the health

sector. Though presenting an high rate of child

mortaly, and of infecto-contagious mortality and

tuberculosis mortality for instance - conside-

ring that we make part of Western Europe -we

find also an high mortality rate in the group of

people over 50, (Swaroop and Uemura index)

and an high motor vehicle accident mortality

rate, which are the charateristics of developed

countries (Table I).



TABLEI

Portugal {Mainland and Adjacent Islands}

Some indicators of the sanitary situation of the population in 1955,1960,1965,1970 and 1972

(a) 1955-56.

(b) 1959-62.

(c) 1971. .

(d) Existing.

(f) Nurses + auxiliary nurses + midwives.

(f) 1964.
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1955 1960 1965 1970 1972

Indicators

M F M F M F I M F

(a) (a) (b) (b) (c) (c)

Expectation of life at birth 58,8 63,8 60,7 66,4 63,3 69,3 63,7 70,3 65,3 71,7- - - - - - - - -
Expectation of life at age (b) (b) (c) (c)

1 year ................... - - 65,8 70,9 67,1 72,6 66,4 72,5 67,4 73,4

Infant mortal ity rate ...... 90,2 77,5 45,3 58,0 41,4

Neonatal mortality rate ... 28,2 27,9 30,3 25,4 19,7

Maternal mortality rate ... 1,50 1,15 16,5 0,73 0,55

% of childbirths without

medical assistance ..... 60,3 55,3 170 29,8 23,2

Mortal ity rate ages 1-4 ... 1053,1 690,1 1165 315,8 268,0

Swaroop-Uemura index ... 59,4 65,3 1153 76,2 79,7

% of deaths without medi-

cal certificate ........... 14,4 13,7 34,3 (f) 2,7 2,2

Specific mortality rate

frem infective and para-
89,5 64,9 64,9 27,0 38,4sitie diseases ..,.........

Specific tuberculosis mor-

tality rate ............... 64,0 48,2 25,4 16,4 14,6

Specific mortality rate

from traffic accidents 10,7 12,3 0,85 24,2 27,1

Ratio of inhabitants to hos-

pitar bed ..,............. 185 184 43,5 163 159

Ratio of inhabitants per

physician .............." 1331 1253, 485,5 1091 950

Ratio of inhabitants per

nurse ..................... 1744 1424 70,6 890 792

% of population having

piped water supplies ... - 4,3 39,2 -



2.3 For a better appreciation of Portugal's

position in Europe it was made a comparative

Table on which were included Yugoslavia, Italy,

France, Sweden and Portugal (Table 11). To

simplify the comparison the Table was shorte-

ned, on purpose, to only 4 european countries -
two latin ones one of them is much more

similar to Portugal due to its geo-climatic and

social conditions, and a scandinavian one, re-

presenting a much more developed community,

and Yugoslavia, that lately has been presenting

health records very similar to ours.

This comparison - for the year of 1970,

because it was the last year having data

available - allows to place Portugal, between

Yugoslavia and Italy. However it must be

pointed out that the Portuguese rates were

for the year of 1972, while those of the other

countries were for the year of 1970, and though

some of the indicators for Yugoslavia in 1970,

TABLE 11

Some health indicators in Portugal and some European countries,

in last available year (1970-1972)

(a) 1969.

(b) Only hospital staff.
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Yugoslavia Italy Portugal France Sweden

Indicators
1970 1970 1972 1970 1970

M F M F M F M F M F

- - - - - - - - -

Expectation of life at birth 65,1 69,9 68,5 74,6 65,3 71,7 69,1 76,7 72,3 77,4- - - - - - - - -
Expectation of life at age

1 year ................... 68,0 72,8 69,8 75,6 67,4 73,4 69,3 76,7 72,2 77,1

Infant mortality rate ...... 55,5 29,6 41,4 18,2 11,0

Neonatal mortality rate ... 23,4 20,5 19,7 12,6 9,1

Maternal mortality rate ... 0,57 0,55 0,55 0,28 0,10

Mortality rate ages 1-4 0.0 246,2 100,2 268,0 79,6 52,9

Swaroop-Uemura index .. o 74,1 (a) 84,7(a) 79,7 87,6(a) 91,0(a)

Specific mortality rate

from infective and para-
35,8 17,6 38,4 15,5 9,1sitic disease,s ............ .

Specific mortality rate

from tuberculosis ... o" 18,5 7,0 14,6 8,2 4,7

Specific mortality rate

frem traffi c accidents 17,9(a) 25,4 27,1 24,2 19,4

Ratio of inhabitants per

hospital bed ........... o 180(a) 90(a) 159 110(a) 70(a)

Ratio of inhabitants per

physician ............... 1050(a) 56° (a) 950 77° (a) o 770(a)

Ratio of inhabitants per

nurse .. ....... ........... 710(a) 440(a) (b) 792 360(a) 200(a)



(for instance the mortality of children whose

age was between 1 and 4, and the specific

mortality caused by communicable diseases and

also by accidents) are better than the corres-

pondent indices for Portugal. It would be much

more correct to affirm that the sanítary position

of Portugal ín Europe, is stíll símílar to that of

Yugoslavía, showing however that ít occupíes

a transítory posítíon between the countríes ín a

developing stage and the ones already developed

in tile :western Europe.

2.4 Still wíth the objective of enlarging thís

sketched picture, since it is impossible to have

data about the general morbídity because they

are not avaílable, so the specifíc mortality

rates :were calculated per 100,000 popula-

tion for the 14 biggest groups of causes of

death of the Internatíonal Classifícation of the

Diseases of W. H. O. (7th and 8th revi-

síons '- 1958 and 1968 respectively) for the

years from 1960 to 1972 (Table 111). These

fígures still allow to estimate, though in a su.,

pertícial and not too correct way, the evolution

of the biggest groups of causes of death, ín the

country, during the last years.

To have a better analysís of the chronolo-

gical evolution of specífic mortality rates, four -

graphs were made and on them are íncluded

those 14 groups of causes of death (Table 1-

Graphs I to IV). Among other information, the

curves sho'W, for ínstance, that from 1960 to

1972 whíle the mortality rates caused by com-

municable díseases have been reduced to almost

an half, and children's diseases to 1/3, neoplams

mortalíty rates have increased of 50%, and

the mortality caused by cardiovascular diseases

is double (").

(") Attention should be called for the fact that from

1971 on, we started using the 8th I. C. D. revision, so due

to this there is not a perfect correspondance between

the causes of death of some of those 14 biggest groups

recorded between 1960 and 1970 and the ones of 1971

and 1972.

The main changes of the big group of causes, from 7th

to 8th revision were verlfied mainly in the group of infec-

tive diseases and the diseases caused by parasita that

from 1971 on, started including also the -deaths by gastro-

-enteritis and entel"itis, being these befoi"8 Included in the

group of the tract digestive diseases and in the group

of children's dlseases which suffered mainly a reduction

of some diseases primarily included in the group of the

7th revis-ion and it was restricted to the morbidity causes

and prenatal mortal ity and in the group of central nervous

system diseases. which missed the cerebro-vascular disea-

ses (main cause of death in our country) which has passed

to the cardio-vascular diseases group.

2.5 The statistical elements referred, though

restrict, will only allo'W to have a general

ídea, though not correct, but they will allow to

have an approximated image of the actual sítua-

tion in Portugal and íts evolutíon in the last

10 to 15 years. However, they already reveal

a reasonable number of the most important

health problems in our country, and in relatíon

to these problems were ímposed measures,

which were introduced with the Health Services

Reform already referred (Decrees numbers 413

and 414, of September 27, 1971), and were

concretized by the actíon programmes elaborated

by the Studies and Planning Bureau depending

upon the Health and Welfare Ministry, to carry

out the Fourth Development Plan (1974-1979).

2.6 Indeed the referred records were about

Portugal (mainland, Azores and Madeira) so

these figures do not show the big differen-

ces, - sometimes so huge -, verífied ín some

areas of Portugal.

The analysis of the sítuatíon, presented ín

1972 in the preliminary Report of the Fourth

Development Plan, whích we have already

referred, charaterize such dífferences in a very

detailed way.

Though, being almost impossíble in a work

of this nature to do a detaíled work, we do not

want to finish these bríef references of the

general health situatíon ín Portugal (mainland

and the adjacent Islands) without includíng the

maps 1 and 2 where are outlined the health

posítions of each of the 22 districts of the

continent and the adjacent Islands during the

period from 1960 to 1963 and from 1970 to

1972. Thís relative position (indicated graphi-

cally) was obtained through summarized regio-

nal (districts) índicators, about the general sítua-

tíon of the health of the populatíon and they

were estímated, for those years, and for each

of the mainland and the adjacent Islands dis-

trícts. In this estimate, were also included the

índicators available (at a distrítal levei) consíde-

red too sígnificatives . to which were attributed

values accordíng to the methodology described

in the Prelimínary report of the Fourth Deve-

lopment Plan (").

(") Infant mortaly, maternal mortaly, childbirths without

any assistance, child mortaly (between 1 and 4 years),

comunicable diseases mortality, respiratory system diseases

mortality, mortality caused by pneumonia, gastro-enteritis

and enteritis mortality and percentage 01 deaths without

death certificate.

(") Preliminary report Fourth Development Plan 01

Studies and Planning Bureau under the Health and Welfare

Ministry, Volume 11, page 109 to 420; and Volume IV

pages 33 and 34; Llsbon 1972.
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TARLE 111

Portugal (Mainland and Adjacent Islands)

Specific mortality rates per 100,000 inhabitants, from main groups of causes of death

(1960-1972)

(a) Main groups of causes of death; W. H. O., International Classlfication of Diseases (I. C. D. 7th and 8th revisions).

(b) The rates estimated from this year on, reveal in some cases big changes, in relation to the previous years, due to the adoption of the new classification
(I. C. D. 8th revision).
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1961 60,34 100,73 16,90 4,78 153,85 173,65 128,06 150,58 23,89 5,51 4,34 7,70 77,03 51,16

1962 53,52 105,04 16,07 4,73 155,36 178,99 131,64 126,36 22,27 5,45 3,96 7,56 70,25 49,87

1963 51,40 105,44 16,22 4,40 169,14 174,92 145,53 108,07 22,28 3,92 3,29 7,35 58,98 51,04

1964 49,90 109,71 16,72 1,59 171,26 175,28 118,93 114,74 24,49 3,84 2,84 8,90 57,73 54,72

1965 54,35 109,70 16,63 1,08 173,66 172,07 128,68 99,90 24,36 3,73 2,28 8,36 51,70 52,06

1966 42,98 117,89 16,19 0,99 191,70 178,43 133,28 104,02 25,79 3,61 2,26 6,72 51,03 56,06

1967 38,55 11 7,09 16,52 0,94 193,60 177,02 117,59 91,22 23,39 3,53 2,40 6,98 49,23 60,59

1968 35,88 120,06 15,64 0,68 197,09 174,02 119,54 87,63 22,50 3,03 2,35 7,48 47,59 55,10

1969 31,87 121 ,56 16,94 0,74 219,24 194,92 144,55 81,50 21,64 3,18 1,93 7,09 46,87 56,83

1970 26,97 122,85 14,53 0,63 206,23 177,88 125,84 78,48 20,40 2,72 2,26 7,91 43,47 57,30

1971 (b) 57,10 131,32 20,41 1,25 13,26 406,69 134,61 52,90 21,06 2,21 1,22 7,09 25,49 64,66

1972 38,42 134,59 16,48 0,68 11,63 411,36 111,99 51,64 19,18 2,14 0,80 7,52 21,72 59,70
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GRAPH 11

The evolution of specific mortality rates

a) Diseases of the nervous system

b) Diseases of the circulatory system

c) Diseases of the respiratory system
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MAP 1

PORTUGAL (Mainland and AdJaüent Islands)

Summary of the population's health situation in 1960-1963
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MAP2

PORTUGAL (Mainlanrd and Adjacent Islands)

Summary of the population's health situation in 1970-1972
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According to this estimate one verifies that

at the end of 1960's decade there are still big

differences on the sanitary positions of the dif-

ferent districts of the country, with indices that

oscillate between the values of about 5 (San-

tarém, Portalegre, Horta, Coimbra, Leiria, Lisboa

e Setúbal) and values superior to 14 (Vila Real,

Bragança and Oporto), there are big differences

almost three times higher, between the more

and less favoured districts. Considering the

country divided only in 4 regions, we can

affjrm that, on that decade the best indices

were verified in the region of Lisbon (dis-

tricts of Lisbon. Santarém and Setúbal), fol-

wed by the southern region (districts of Alen-

tejo and Algarve), having lower indices than

the average of Portugal, and the central region

(districts of Leiria, Coimbra, Castelo Branco,

Aveiro and Guarda) having a situation above the

average (mainly because of the situation of

Guarda and Viseu); while the worst sanitary

positions are verified in the northern region

(districts of Oporto, Braga, Via na do Castelo,

Vila Real e Bragança) and in Azores and Ma-

deira in which districts is verified the existence

of higher indices.

As an example and using only a few indi-

cators we can point out that:

- while in Portugal (mainland and the

adjacent Islands) the infant mortality trom 1968

to 1970 reached the value of 580/00, however

in the districts of Leiria and Setubal was infe-

rior to 400/00, but in Oporto, Braga, Bragança,

and Ponta Delgada had a value of 700/00, and

reached the value of 800/00 in Vila Real.

- the communicable diseases mortality

during the same period was of 100/0000 in Por-

tugal (mainland and the adjacent Islands); but

while in the districts of Evora and Castelo

Branco decreased to 40/0000 it reached values

three times higher in Braga, Oporto, Aveiro,

Ponta Delgada e Angra do Heroismo.

- still from 1968 to 1970, the percentage

of deaths without death certificate in Portugal

was 3 %, and reached 12 % in Vila Real,

14 % in Bragança, 19 % in Guarda and 28 %

in Castelo Branco.

- though the number of inhabitants per

physician was of 1,200, this number increased

to 3,000 in Beja and even passed the 4,000 in

Viana (this without making any reference to

the average age of the physicians living outside

of the big centers which is high and quickly

increases (').

- while the number of inhabitants per

skilled nurse in Lisbon was of 327 in 1964,

in Beja was of 3,500 and in Bragança was

of 4,000.

- in 1964 the percentage of childbirths

without any medical assistance was around

47 % in Portugal, but reached 72 % in the

district of Bragança and 74 % in the district

of Viana do Castelo and 85 % in Vila Real.

From 1968 to 1970 and on, though the

general situation improved, the Northern dis-

tricts (Braga, Vila Real, Bragança, and the Is-

lands' districts of Ponta Delgada and Funchal)

still occupy a very bad position, followed by

the districts of Viana do Castelo, Oporto,

Aveiro, Viseu, Guarda e Angra do Heroismo ali

of them having indices superior to the national

average, thus showing :worse situations.

The best positions in respect to health,

according to the referred methodology are

occupied by the districts of Coimbra, Leiria,

Santa rem, Setubal and Evora, followed though

in a slightly more unfavourable situation by

the districts of Lisboa, Beja, Portalegre, Faro.

Castelo Branco and Horta.

During that period the position of the dis-

tricts of Evora and Setubal have improved ando

less markedly, the district of Oporto.

3. Dominating preventable diseases

3.1 - The concept of preventable diseases has

evolved with the scientific and technologic

progresses, not only in Medicine, but also in

other sciences' field and with the development

and the potenciality of the health systems res-

ponsible for the practical application of such

progresses.

The causes of the diseases, the accidents

and any other changes of health state and the

factors influencing their distribution and their

spread in the community should be kno:wn to

avoid these diseases. So, it is necessary to

study the natural history of the disease and the

respective epidemiological chain so that the

prevention may be done in scientific bases.

The main role of epidemiology is to orient the

investigations for the discovery of the ecosys-

tem determínant factors of the disease and to

establish its respective natural history.

3.2 This became possible, only in the cen-

tury before, thanks to the methodology concei-

ved by John Snow and improved by others.

(.) For instance, in that same year. in the district of

Funchal 85 % of the physicians were more than 50 years

old. and from them on this situation got worse.
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Due to the microbiology progress in the

last century, and due to the simplicity of the

natural history and the epidemiological chain

of the infecto-contagious diseases, it was in

these affections' field that the epidemiology

reached its first sucesses which allowed the

conception of practical and efficient measures

of control and prophylaxis.

However, the epidemiological methodology

had practical successes, almost from the be-gin-

ning of its application, not only in the commu-

nicable diseases' field. We can remember, for

instance, Goldberger epidemiological studies

about pellagra and even the investigations

(undoubtedly of epidemiological type) which

allowed Percival Pott, in the XVIII century to

sho'W simple and efficient measures to avoid

the scrotum cancer which affects mainly the

chimney-sweeper in London.

It was shown, from the beginning, that the

epidemiological studies are absolutely neces-

sary to know the basic or primary cause of the

disease or the links of the epidemiological

chain in order to conceive and carry out an

efficient programme for control and prevention

of the disease.

The epidemiological history since John

Snow's study of cholera and its mode of

spread, and the Royal Commission study of

Malta fever till the most recent studies allowing

to individualize the factors associated to lung

carcinoma and coronary thrombosis, for ins-

tance, have shown to be possible to adopt

efficient measures of prevention for a crescent

number of affections even when not well-known

its respective etiology.

3.3 The main role of Epidemiology is to iden-

tify the most important diseases and also the

health problems prevailing in the community,

quantify them and study their natural his-

tory. In relation to each disease of any health

problem, the epidemiology should characterize

the population in danger, to search for the

ecosystem factors responsible for the occurren-

ce and spread of the disease and to establish

the epidemiological chain in order to elaborate

efficient programmes for control and prevention.

These investigations and the progress in

Medicine and even in other sciences, have

contributed largely to the prevention of some

diseases and morbidity cases.

3.4 On the third part of this communication

when speaking about the interest of Epidemio-

logy to study the health conditions of the por-

tuguese population and as a complement of

the sanitary situation of the country, a brief
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reference will be made to the main preventable

diseases presently recorded.

We will mention as dominating preventable

diseases, the ones that are considered in that

way, such as the communicable diseases (infec-

tious and specific or «classical») as well as the

specific or not specific most important infections

of the different systems and organs (such as the

respiratory diseases including the influenza,

those of the digestive tract including not specific

enteritis). avitaminosis and some other nutri-

tional diseases, and some diseases associated

with pregnancy, childbirth and of the puerpe-

rium, some infant diseases whose prophylaxis

is well known, the accidents and even sui-

cides.

Among these diseases or affections are

included some which are more easily preven-

table than others; it is also well-known that

is already possible today fit the prophylaxis or

at least the control of some chronical degene-

rative diseases. We are not proposing to make

any special reference to the latter ones. (*)

3.5 Considering the various groups of preven-

table deseases we will make a special reference

to the infectious and parasitc diseases which in-

clude the group of simpler epidemiological affec-

tions known. For this reason, these diseases show

a decline which is due to the increasing pro-

gress of the medicine (with rare exceptions).

It has been easy to prevent them, and their

control and even in some cases, their eradica-

tion, can be easily conceived and carried out.

3.5.1 It does not exist in Portugal regular mor-

bidity statistics, at a national levei, excepting

for the compulsory notifiable diseases, in which

group are included some of the infectious and

parasitic diseases, already referred.

Considering the deficiency of the notifica-

tion and the variable degree of that deficiency

verified among the notifiable diseases, we thou-

ght of some interest to refer the evolution of

morbidity rates (in other words, of notification)

per 100,000 of inhabitants due to the notifia-

ble communicable diseases in Portugal (main-

land and the adjacent Islands). during the last

two decades (Table IV). The analysis of these

rates shows that there is a considerable reduc-

tion in the incidence of most of these disea-

ses, thanks to suitable plans of prophylaxis,

and among others should be pointed out, «the

(') This problem about chronicaldegenerativediseases

and genetic diseases in Portugal and the main role of

Epidemiology in their investigation is a theme to be

focused by Dr. Corino Andrade.



TABLE IV

Portugal (Mainland and Adjacent Islands)

Average morbidity rates (100,000 inhabitans) from some notifiable diseases

in 1949-1951, 1959-1961 and 1969.1971

Diseases

Brucellosis """"""""""""""""""""""""'"

Anthrax . . .. . . . . '" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . "" .. . . .. . . . '" . .,. . .. . . ...

Diphtheria ,..........................
Dysentery (bacillary and amoebic) ........................

Encephalitis ,.......................
Scarlet fever ...................................................

Typhoid fever """",,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,

Paratyphoid fever and other salmonellosis ...............
Epidemic hepatitis ..........................................
Kala-azar ,.....

Leprosy .........................................................

Meningococal meningitis "."""" ... ",." .....

Poliomyelitis ,.....

Tetanus .........................................................

Rickettsial diseases ..........................................

Whooping cough '''''''''..''''''''.'''''.''.''''''''''''''''

Trachoma """"'."""""""..""""""""""""""

Tuberculosis ,.................

Smallpox """'''''''''''.''''''''''''''''

Syphilis """"""""'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

G onorrhoea . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .

- Not been recorded any cases.

(n.v.) Not verified.

(a) This disease has been included in the group of the compulsory notifiable diseases some January 1961, but

the first records arrived at the Public Health Department only in 1962.

National Vaccination Programme», which star-

ted in 1966. Thus, for instance, the diphtheria

morbidity rates per 100,000 population were

reduced from 20 in 1950, to 2.62 in 1970;

the whooping cough from 28 in 1950, to 2 in

1970; tetanus from almost 5 in 1960, to 2.65

in 1970; the smallpox was eradicated in 1952;

anthrax, which in 1950 affected 16 per 100,000

population, in 1960 affected less than two

people and in 1970 presented a morbidity rate

of 0.10°/0000; in twenty years the occurrence

of the leprosy was reduced from 2 °/= to

0.05 °/=; the morbidity rate of the typhoid

fever was almost 54 °/= in 1950, declined

to 14 °/ 0000in 1970; the kala-azar decreased

from 2.63 °/0000 to 0.37 %000 during de same

period. However some of these infections as

brucellosis, epidemic meningitis and venereal

diseases, during the infectious period, have

maintained their previous rates during the last

twenty years or at least have had approxima-

ted rates, or have evolved in the cyclic way pe-

culiar to them in the absence of control and

prophylaxis measures. Some others presented

an increase, as has been also verified in other

countries, this happened with acute infectious

encephalitis and mainly with epidemic hepati-

tis (whose rate increased in twenty years from

4.40 %°00 to almost 7 %000) and it does not

surprise anyone that among the compulsory

notifiable diseases in Portugal, are the diseases

for which we are not disposing of efficient

and pratical methods of prophylaxis.

Malaria and other parasitic diseases were

not included in Table IV, due to the fact that

their frequency has been decreasing lately and

they affect mainly the armed forces returning

from Africa.
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Morbidityrates

1949-51 1959-61 1969-71

2,94 2,66 3,47

15,55 1,78 0,10

19,66 23,13 2,62

1,23 0,37 0,06

0,17 1,35 1,55

8,05 6,94 2,59

53,23 28,95 14,09

1,67 0,93 0,80

0,40 3,06 6,90

2,61 1,47 0,37

1,75 0,20 0,04

2,28 1,75 5,83

1,53 3,30 0,10
- 4,84 2,65

10,65 3,73 1,72

27,76 19,85 2,34

9,00 6,79 0,48

(n.v) 155,02(a) 127,09

0,01 - -
5,44 1,68 3,90

9,47 7,28 14,68



3.5.2 Though, these diseases have a very

well-known etiology and epidemiology, the epi-

demiological studies still have a main role in

the investigation of patterns of distribution and

its evolution in the national territory. Ali the

control and prevention programmes must be

based on the epidemiological studies, after the

convenient adjustment to the characteristics

and possibilities of our country.

3.6 In regard to other diseases and violences

(accidents and suicides) already referred as

preventable, it has not been and it is not possible

to have correct elements, at a national levei,

about their morbidity though some tentatives

have been dane for that purpose by the sta-

tistic services under the Health and Welfare

Ministry. We still do not dispose of an orga-

nized system of hospital morbidity statistics

(through the General Hospital Office) ar of

morbidity indicators by the Medico-Social Insu-

rance Services - which are the two most po-

tential statistical sources for the morbidity in

Selected diseases

our country. Due to the rising interest of the

establishment of the statistical morbidity, the

Studies and Planning Bureau (under Ministry

of Health and Welfare) is eager to pro-

mote the organizatlon and the implementation

of those studies and of some other important

statistical activities in the sector, with the

objective of establishing a national health sys-

tem of statistics. This system could conveniently

help the Epidemiology, and the Planning and

Evaluation activities indispensable to the correct

action of any national health service. It is also

expected that the survey of the general mor-

bity and the evaluation of health resources

planned by the National Institute of Health with

the collaboration of the World Health Organi-

zation, at the beginning of 1974, will allow

to obtain qualitative and quantitative data about

the prevalence and incidence of the national

morbidity.

3.7 Since we do not have such data we will

make a reference about some statistical ele-

Typhoid fever "''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

Gastro-enteritis and enteritis """"'"

Tuberculosis (ali types) """"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

Diphteria ............................................................
Whooping cough """"""""""""""""""""""""'"

Tetanus ............................................................

Poliomyelitis ......................................................

Measles ............................................................

Ali infectious and parasitic diseases ...........................

Avitaminosis and other nutritional diseases .....................

Meningitis (not Meningococcic) "................

Otitis media and mastoiditis ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

Rheumatic fever ...................................................

Influenza ,..............

Pneumonia and Bronchopneumonia ,........

Respiratory infections .............................................

Acute nephritis . .. . .. .., . ....

Childbirth and puerperal infections ..............................

Pregnancy, childbirth and puerperal diseases ..................
Infant diseases ......................................................

Traffic accidents """"""""'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

Other accidents ...................................................

Ali the accidents ...................................................
Suicide .

(°) In the 8th Revision only the prenatal morbidity and mortality.
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Correspondentdesignation I. C. D.
A' List

7th Revision 8th Revision

A12 A2

A104 A5

A1-A5 A6-A 10

A21 A15

A22 A16

A26 A20

A28 A22

A32 A25

A1-A43 A1-A44

A64 A65

A71 A72

A77 A78

A79 A80

A88 A90

A89-A90 A91-A92

A87-A91 A89-A92

A108 A105
- A116

A 11 5-A 1 20 A 112-A 118

A130-A135 A131-A135 (")

A 138-A 139 A 138-A 139

A140-A147 A 140-A 146

A138-A147 A 136-A 146

A148 A147



TABLEV

PORTUGAL(MAINLANDAND ADJACENTISLANDS)

Specific mortality rates (100,000 population) from some preventable diseases (") (from 1960 to 1972)

N
'w
.......

(') I. C. D. -7th revision (1960-1970);

(') I. C. D. - 8th revision 1971-1972.

Diseases
I. C. D. 7th

1960 1961 1962 1964 1965 1966
I. C. D. 8th

revision
1963 1967 1968 1969 1970

revision
1971 1972

- - - - - - - - -

Typhoid fever ... ...... ... ... A12 0,60 0,55 0,31 0,34 0,35 0,37 0,29 0,29 0,22 0,19 0,20 A2 0,30 0,19

Gastro enteritis and enteritis A104 71,74 106,91 81,88 65,09 66,61 51,06 50,93 40,34 40,92 31,58 31,61 A5 27,19 14,60

Tuberculosis .................. A1-A5 48,21 40,33 36,36 35,53 3189 30,30 30,18 27,25 24,44 23,01 16,44 A6-A1° 18,94 14,61

Diphtheria .............."..... A21 1,69 2,38 2,14 1,43 1,83 1,23 0,80 0,45 0,37 0,18 0,18 0,19 0,18

Whooping cough .. .. .. .. .." A22 0,70 0,56 1,20 0,99 1,02 0,39 0,78 0,43 0,25 0,12 0,15 A16 0,28 0,15

Tetanus ........................ A26 2,97 3,20 3,26 2,34 3,07 2,57 2,10 2,18 1,82 1,70 1,61 A20 1,41 1,15

Acute poliomyelitis ........, A28 0,35 0,25 0,54 0,32 0,43 0,33 0,04 0,02 0,04 0,01 0,02 A22 0,00 0,11

Measles ................."..... A32 1,35 4,61 2,97 1,95 2,72 2,11 2,22 2,00 2,61 1,36 2,85 A25 2,30 1,92

Ali communicable diseases... A1-A43 64,94 60,34 53,52 51,40 49,90 45,35 42,98 38,55 35,88 31,87 26,97 A1-A 144 57,10 38,42

Avitaminosis and other nutri-

cional diseases ............ A64 4,05 4,93 3,81 3,91 4,84 4,18 4,21 3,39 3,04 3,22 2,40 A65 4,79 3,70

Meningitis (not meningoccic) A71 3,15 2,24 2,35 3,28 2,37 2,09 2,37 2,02 1,92 1,87 1,85 A72 3,26 2,87

Otitis media and mastoiditis A77 4,47 7,28 5,98 6,15 5,72 5,87 6,36 5,13 4,96 3,37 2,99 A78 2,60 1,87

Rheumatic fever ............... A79 0,50 0,74 0,61 0,48 0,61 0,54 0,42 0,38 0,29 0,30 0,20 A80 0,44 0,22

Influenza .........".......... A88 4,16 5,48 4,34 6,67 5,11 6,86 5,78 3,76 3,83 7,17 6,83 A90 10,96 0,43

Pneumonia and bronchopneu-

mania ............... .."..... A89-A91 79,65 88,91 89,96 98,49 80,60 86,13 89,39 79,93 81,92 97,52 83,83 A91-A92 65,46 52,98

I\cute infections of the respi-

ratory system ............... A87-A91 84,44 95,57 95,45 106,21 86,40 93,65 95,88 84,40 86,44 106,27 97,36 A89-A92 94,44 76,53

Acute nephritis .."........... A108 3,92 4)53 3,67 3,18 3,96 3,08 2,58 1,52 1,06 0,90 0,76 A105 0,86 0,74

Childbirth and puerperal in-

fections ...,................. - - - - - - - - - - - - A116 0,17 0,16

Pregnancy, chidlbirth and

puerperal diseases ......... A115-120 5,35 5,57 5,45 3,92 3,84 3,73 3,61 3,53 3.03 3,18 2,72 A112-A118 2,21 2,14

Certain diseases of early in-

fancy ........................ A130-135 74,47 77,03 70,25 58,98 57,73 51,70 51,03 49,23 47,59 46,87 43,47 A131-A135 25,48 21,72

Traffjc accidents .............. AE38-139 12,35 14,93 14,36 14,82 17,21 16,48 18,93 19,89 20,58 22,26 24,19 AE138-139 29,00 27,10

Other accidents ............... AE140-147 25,64 25,85 26,05 25,73 26,85 25,38 26,56 29,23 24,16 24,96 25,75 AE140-146 25,22 23,11

AE138-147 37,99 40,78 40,42 40,56 44,06 41,86 45,48 49,12 44,74 47,23 48,32 AE138-146 54,31 50,21

Suicide........................ AE14a a,73 8,95 8,51 9,49 9,45 9,20 9,63 9,98 9,46 8,68 . a,17 AE147 8,21 a,29
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ments of mortality in Portugal in the last years,

as a consequence of diseases and other chan-

ges of health which we have labelled as pre-

ventable (paragraph 3.4). Having in mind this

objective, we started calculating the specific

mortality rates for the following causes or

groups of important causes, in principie, con-

sidered preventable, which were selected for

that purpose.

The respective specific rates per 100,000

population were calculated for Portugal (main-

land and the adjacent Islands) and for each

of the last twelve years, from 1960 to 1972

(Table. V, Graphs 5 to 7). These causes of

death were in 1960 responsible for 28.52 %

of the total deaths registred in Portugal (ma-

les 33.28 % - females 23.62 %) while in

the next twelve years they represented only

19.41 % of the general mortality (males 23.23%

and females 15.45 %). Though, the small re-

duction verified, .we can still consider exces-

sive, for an european country, at the begining

of the decade of 1970's the proportion of deaths

due to causes that are normally preventable

(1 /5 of the tota I deaths).

A comparison, considering the correspon-

ding proportions, with the other 4 european

referred countries (Table VI) shows that in

our country such rates have higher values: the

percentages of deaths in Portugal caused by

preventable diseases in 1972, are still higher

than the corresponding percentages in Yugos-

lavia, in 1970.

Though being almost impossible a perfect

comparison between the elements recorded till

1970 and the figures from 1971 on, according

to causes of death of list A of I. C. D. (the

most detailed used since 1955, by the Natio-

nal Institute of Statistics - and even this is

only used for Portugal - mainland, Azores and

Madeira - because it does not give complete

elements to allow the comparison by districts),

considering the changes of some basic diagno-

sis distributed through other rubrics of the

list A, that were verified when passing from

the 7th to 8th revision of I. C. D. in 1971.

We think to be useful to study the mortality

evolution (from 1960 to 1972) due to those

causes of death, which could be avoided today.

The referred data of Table V and the graphs,

where we tried to schematize the evolution

of some of those causes of death (graphs 5,

6 and 7) show that a considerable progress

in the reduction of most of deaths that could

be prevented, has been reached in our country

during the last 12 years, though this decline

was not so relevant as we wished.

For instance, from 1960 to 1972, the mor-

tality rates per 100,000 population were

reduced - typhoid fever from 0.60 to 0.19,

not specific enteritis from 71,5 to 14.59, tu-

berculosis from 48.07 to 14.61. diphteria from

0.70 to 0.15, whooping cough from 2.97 to

1.18, tetanus from 0.35 to 0.11 (0.54 in 1962),

poliomyelitis (0.00 in 1971) and so on;
It was verified in relation to the total of infec-

cious and parasitic diseases a decrease from

64.76 to 38 %000(*); this rate for the year of 1972

is still very high compared to those shown by

western european countries, as we have already

seen. We can still state that during the period

(') From 1971 on. the rubric "The total of infectious

and parasitic diseases (reference AI - A44 - I. C. D. 8th

revision) stated aiso inciuding gastro-enteritis and ente-
ritis (rubric A 104 - 7th revision) and this brings up a

problem for any comparison in reiation to the corresponding
rubric of the precedent revision.

TABLE VII

Percentage of some preventable causes of death (a) to total deaths (1970)
in some European countries

(a) The same as discussed on 3.4 and 3.7.

(b) Included ali accidents, poisoning and violence (AE 138 - AE 150).
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Total % of deaths from some preventable diseases per total deaths (1970)
Countries

M F MF

Yugoslavia (b) . . ... . . . . . .. . ... .. 20,01 12,54 16,43

Italy .............................. 14,47
'

10,96 12,82

Portugal ..... ............. ...... 25,79 17,54 21,79

France ........................... 15,12 12,40 13,80

Sweden ...... .................. 13,17 10,46 11,93

.



from 1960 to 1972, it was verified also a reduc-

tion of deaths caused by otitis media and mas-

toiditis (from 4.45 to 1.87 0/0000)the rheumatic

fever (from 0.49 to 0.22 0/0000)the pneumonia and

bronchopneumonia (from 79.42 to 52.98%coo).

aeute nephritis (from 3.91 to 0.74%00e! the

pregnancy, childbirth and puerperal diseases,

from 5.35 to 2.14 %000 and the infant diseases

(from 74.26 to 21.720/0000), (")

In regard to the last causes, we see that

the reduction considered is very small not

only because of the extent of the lapse of time,

but these affections should present today a

very low mortality ar even null, considering

the powerful weapons that can be used by the

health services to fight and contrai them.

The specific mortality rates of some affec-

tions which were presented here have not been

modified in the last twelve years, so the actual

picture about mortality due to «preventable cau-

ses}} got darker.

This happened, for instanee, with the sui-

cides, accidents (except traffic accidents). res-

piratory infections (ali types) and even avita-

minosis and other nutritionai diseases, menin-

gitis (not meningoccic) and measles (Table V).

The unfavourable sanitary position, when

comparing our figures with european ones, be-
came worse after 1960, due to the increase

of diseases, violences and of some mortality

rates considering that some of those could be

avoided, mainly influenza and motor vehicle

accidents (the accidents have gane from

12.320/0000 in 1960 to 27.10 %000 in 1972).

3.8 It should be of much interest to analyse

the distribution of specific morbidity and mor-

tality rates, due to these causes, in different

regions of the country (districts and counties)

for each sex-age group, and for a better unders-

tanding of the respective epidemiological situa-

tion, a survey about the determinant factors

should be carried out and suitable programmes

should also be conceived and organized for

contrai and prophylaxis.

3.8.1 However we have already mentioned that

we do not dispose of any data about the causes

of death occuring in the districts, but only

do exist morbidity rates about some communi-

cable diseases.

--

(00) In this rubric the comparison is not correct and

gives an aparent image more favourable than the real.

because from 1971 on. the 8th revision includes In that

rubric only tre morbidity an mortaly pernatal causes.

consequently less causes than In the rubric A 130-A135 7th
revision.

3.8.2 For that reason and because we do not

wish to extend any further these considera-

tions, we iwill make only a reference to the dis-

tribution of the specific mortality due mainly

to some selected number of deaths for each

sex-age groups that had occurred and could be

avoid ed (tuberculosis - ali types - diphtheria,

measles, the total of infectious and parasitic,

avitaminosis and other nutritional diseases,

acute infections of the respiratory system-

including the influenza, motor vehicle accidents,

the total of accidents and suicide). These sta-

tistical elements are presented as specific

mortality rates per 100,000 popu!ation in 1962

and 1972 - Table VII.

The analysis of this table shows that

some of the selected preventable causes reach

mainly very restricted age-groups. This can

be seen with measle,s and diphtheria that

normaiy only affect people under 15, while

the other diseases affect mainly the elderly

people (65 ar over) as it happens with the

respiratory affections, (those show also high

child mortality). the accidents (mainly .their

total). the suicides and even the tuberculosis

(but only in 1972 and mainly in the masculin

sex; so in the previous ten years, the higest

mortality rates caused by tuberculosis were seen

mainly in the age group of 45-64. The evo-

lution verified in the last ten years shows a

progressive improvement of these causes of

death in ali the age-groups, and the proportions

of deaths, among the big 4 groups considered,

were also steady {excepting the group over

65 years, though having a decline on tubereulo-

sis mortality rates, was still in 1972 showing

for other diseases the highest mortality rates-

as we had already said and also in aeeordanee

with the eharaeteristie evolution seen a fe'W

years ago in other developed countries (').

From my previous considerations, should

be excepted the respiratory infections affec-

ting the elderly people (65 ar over). beeause

on this group 'Was not observed any improve-

ment at ali, contrary to what was verified with

younger people, also the suicides, 'Whose rates

had not shown any considerable change, and

the aeeidents {mainly traffie accidents whose

frequency have inereased from 1962 to 1972,

mainly among people aged 15-44.

--

(°) Problems of the oldest cohorts presenting the

worst experience in tuberculosis mortaly.
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PORTUGAL(Mainland and Adjacent Islands)

Specific mortality rates by age-groups (per 100,000 inhabitants) from some preventable diseases, in 1962 and 1972
1962 1972

Causes of death
I. C. D. Age-group

I. C. D.
Age-group

7th revision 8th revision

0-14 15-44 45-64 65 and Total 0-14 15-44 45-64 65 and Total
over ave r- - - - - -

T 9,07 33,94 69,54 67,74 36,36 2,08 7,73 32,37 40,55 14,61

Tuberculosis A1-A5 M 9,89 47,23 117,96 113,73 53,35 A6-A1° 2,21 11,85 58,03 73,58 23,65
F 8,31 21,61 28,10 37,65 20,75 1,94 4,03 10,09 19,05 6,48- - - - - - - -
T 7,28 0,05 - - 2,14 0,62 - - - 0,18

Oiphtheria A21 M 7,36 0,05 - - 2,31 A75 0,41 - - - 0,12
F 7,21 0,05 - - 1,99 0,84 - - - 0,22

- - - - - - - -
T 10,17 0,03 - - 2,97 6,77 - - 0,12 1,92

Measles A32 M 10,26 0,05 - - 3,27 A25 7,20 - - 0,30 2,21
F 10,07 - - - 2,76 6,32 - - - 1,67

- - - - - - - -
T 51,22 38,03 78,93 83,50 53,52 73,92 9,60 38,16 56,13 38,42

Ali communicable diseases A1-A43 M 54,05 52,11 131,48 134,53 73,10 A1-A44 77,49 13,67 66,19 91,98 50,41

F 48,26 24,95 34,08 50,12 35,53 70,23 5,94 3,84 32,79 27,66- - - - - - - -
T 10,09 0,18 1,30 6,72 3,81 6,48 0,23 1,56 14,63 3,70

Avitaminosis and other nutri-
A64 M 11,15 0,21 1,47 9,36 4,45 A65 8,43 0,30 1,32 13,57 4,07

tional diseases F 8,99 0,15 1,15 4,99 3,22 4,47 0,16 1,77 15,32 3,36- - - - - - - -
T 168,40 9,65 51,32 399,29 95,45 107,93 6,15 35,77 364,61 76,53

Acute respiratory infections A87-A91 M 176,79 13,36 80,36 482,32 107,87 A89-A92 118,58 8,39 51,16 423,70 84,95

F 159,67 6,20 26,53 344,98 83,97 96,96 4,14 21,54 326,13 68,97- - - - - - - -
Complications of pregnancy, T - 12,60 0,10 - 5.45 - 5,12 0,21 - 2,14

childbirth and the puerpe- A11 5-A 120 M - - - - - A112-A118 - - - - -
rium F - 12,60 0,10 - 5,45 - 5,12 0,21 - 2,14

- - - - - - - -
T 7,51 15,26 18,22 24,82 14,35 12,87 27,27 35,43 47,21 27,10

Traffic accidents AE138-A 139 M 10,33 28,15 32,44 37,79 24,07 AE138-AE139 16,45 49,71 63,07 70,57 44,51

F 4,57 3,30 6,08 16,33 5,43 9,19 7,14 11,45 32,00 11,47- - - - - - - -
T 30,58 31,67 45,66 108,11 40,41 29,11 41,21 61,45 122,25 50,21

Ali accidents AE138-AE 147 M 36,50 57,30 78,27 126,21 59,37 AE138-AE 146 37,97 75,42 108,51 161 ,34 78,52

F 24,40 7,87 17,83 96,39 22,68 19,98 10,52 20,60 96,80 24,96- - - - - - - -
T 0,04 7,48 17,03 23,72 8,51 0,37 5,34 15,93 26,64 8,29

Suicide AE148 M 0,07 10,97 29,98 49,58 13,73 AE147 0,49 7,84 27,10 54,58 13,49

F - 4,23 5,98 16,80 3,67 0,25 3,11 6,24 8,44 3,63



3.9 Finally, should be of interest to compare

the mortality, due to a restrict but significative

number of diseases and other preventable cau-

ses of death registred in Portugal, in 1970,

with the corresponding mortality verified in the

other 4 european countries (France, Italy, Yugos-

lavia and Sweden) - Table VIII.

This comparison reveals that Portugal's po-

sition, about the specific mortality and the pre-

ventable causes selected (infectious and para-

sitie diseases, as well tuberculosis, diphtheria

and measles, nutritional diseases, respiratory

diseases, complications of pregnancy, childbirth

and the puerperium, infant diseases, accidents

and suicide) ranks the worse of the european

countries, used for comparison, excepting the

suicide mortality rate that is lower in Italy but

higher in Sweden.

There is a considerable difference between

the preventable swedish diseases rates and the

Portuguese ones, but the yugoslavian rates are

slightly better than in those european countries.

This group of nations chosen, are already more

developed than Portugal, having a bigger num-

ber of cars per capita and on intensity of

traffic superior to ours.

This picture confirms once more, the pre-

sent peculiar position of Portugal, because are

coexisting health problems characteristic of

different socio-economic levels of development

- as the occurrence of some of the highest

specific mortality rates recorded in Western

Europe - not only in relation to infecto-conta-

gious and parasitic diseases but also in rela-

tion to respiratory infections, as well as traffic

accidents, i. e. for causes of death that could

be prevented or at least controlled; besides

those records still show a deffjcient sanitary

coverage of the population.

3.10- Without pretending to make a study

about the economic repercussion of this ex-

cessive mortality, we tried to make a close,

but rough, estimate using for that the mortality

due to diseases and accidents considered pre-

ventable, with exception of suicides (Table V,

first columm). From the 1972 data, one ve-

rifies that those causes were responsible for

16,826 deaths. This number should decline

to 9,080 if in Portugal would be verified the

same specific mortality rates of Sweden (');

the country used for comparison is the one

that has the most favourable rates for those

causes of death considered. We could say

that in Portugal have died «more» 7,746 peo-

pie than should have died if our rates were
the swedish ones.

Considering that 44.4 % of those «preven-

table» deaths occurred in Portugal in the age

group below 15 years, 28 % victimized people

(") After being verified. for each considered cause

how many times the portuguese rates were higher than

the swedish ones, and applying the respective proportion

to the absolute number of deaths for each cause.

TABLE VIII

Specitic mortality rates (per 100,000 inhabitants) trom some preventable diseases
in Portugal (Mainland), in 1971, and in some European countries, in 1970

(a) AE138 - AE150.

(o) < 0,1.
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C. I. D.
Yugoslavia Italy Portugal France Sweden

Causes of death 8th Revision

List A
(1970) (1970) (1971) (1970) (1970)

Tuberculosis (ali types) ......... A6-A1° 18,5 7,0 18,9 8,2 4,7
Diphteria ........................... A-15 (o) 0,2 (o) -

Measles .... ......... .............. A-25 0,1 0,3 2,3 (o) (o)

Infective diseases and parasitic

diseases ........................ A1-A44 1,7 17,6 57,1 15,5 9,1
Avitaminosis and nutritional di- 35,8

seases ........................... A65 0,3 0,1 4,8 7,8 0,3

Acute respiratory infections...... A89-92 45,8 53,6 94,4 32,7 44,2

Compl ications of pregnancy ... A112-118 1,9 1,8 2,2 0,9 0,1
Traffjc accidents .................. AE138-139 \ 25,4 29,1 24,2 19,4
Ali accidents ..................... AE138-146

I 63,7 (a)
46,6 54,3 74,9 42,4

Suicides . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... AE147 5,8 8,2 15,4 22,3



over 65, and the remaining 27,6 % correspond

to people between 15 and 64. If to simplify the

calculus we will exclude the people over 65 as

«economically inactive}) - but knowing this not

to be true -; and if we will make a group

with ali the other people - this is also not

correct, because people under 15, are not pro-

ductive, though their potential productivity

should be considered -, it will be left over

only 5,629 people. If we estimate an average

income of 43,726$00 per capita (this was

obtained, for the year of 1970 dividing the Natio-

nal Income 148,488,000 thousands of escudos

by the productive population 3,395,865 {" j
it was verified that the extra-deaths would cor-

respond in the year of 1972, to an economical

loss of 250,000 thousands of escudos, this

considering only the loss of the labor force

brought up by those deaths, which could have
been avoided.

On this very rough calculus was only con-

sidered the direct economical consequence of

the «supplementary» deaths. We have not con-

sidered the number of cases not mortal, and

the days of disability, the partial or total disa-

bility and temporary ar permanent disability
that the victims of those diseases ar accidents

suffered, not considered also the medical care

(diagnose and treatment) ar the patients' reha-

bilitation.

So, we are sure that the referred number

is far from the reality. However, we think that

we are not exaggerating about the heavy price

that our country has paid and is still paying due

to the considerable number of deaths, since

today most of them are preventable.

3.11 These -facts justify our doubled efforts

to fight the preventable diseases and accidents

and salient the rising value of the epidemio-

logy to study the patterns of distribution and

the determinant factors of these afections and

for the elaboration of suitable programmes for

its contrai and prophylaxis.

4. Conclusion - Epidemiology role in the study
of modern health conditions and in the orga-

nization of health services and systems.

4.1 We tried to show the general situation about

the health of the Portuguese population using for

(00) Sources: Study number 46 of the National Insti-

tute of Statistics (N. I. E.), «Portuguese Accounts», (Contas

Nacionais Portuguesas) 1968-1971,N. I. S., 1973 and XI Cen-

sus of Portuguese Population.

that purpose some very simple available data,

We have referred mainly the dominating pre-

ventable diseases and the causes of premature

death and that the epidemiology must play a

relevant role in the organization and implemen-

tation of health services.

The results of the epidemiological studies

must influence, the health services and health

systems' organization. In fact this organizatio-
nal structure must be based on the funda-

mental public health problems, after their iden-

tification and quantification by a methodology

suitable for the evaluation of health within

the community and also for the search af

patterns of distribution, and the causes and

other determinant factors af the diseases, acci-

dents, malformation and other types of disa-

bility either physical or mental. Finally, the

planning of the programmes for sanitary action

justified by the health situation, as well as the

evaluation of its results, need the support of

the epidemiological methodology.

4.2 The epidemiological studies about the

sanitary situation of a different population ha-

ving different habitats and also different so-

cio-economic status and through the operatio-

nal researches dane, we see that normally the

medical care systems (clinical care) even when

efficient and very well organized have very

little influence on the health of the population

to whom they were made. Though, some me-

dical care measures could avoid the occurrence

of some individual affections and also to pre-

vent the overcoming of some ,other ailments

and to reduce the premature mortality (in an

individual basis). Indeed, most of the action

that we think could promote the state health

of the population are not depending upon the

extent and levei of medical care (clinical).

In fact, W. Winkelstein Ir said that the incidence

and prevalence of the most important diseases

and other causes of disability affecting the

population and which are responsible for the

highest morbidity and mortality rates verified

in the community, are not practically affected

by the current activities of medical care systems.

Since the beginning of this century the clas-

sical example of the declining incidence of

cancer of stomach, followed by the increase of

lung cancer in the United States, Sweden and

Great-Britain is well known. On these nations

the medical care services have been increa-

sing the amplitude and efficiency of their action

and always improving the levei of medical care

offere.d to the individual, so they have reached
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the highest standards in this sector, but howe-

ver this progress has not apparently contribu-

ted to the decline of stomach cancer or has

in any away stopped the rising of lung cancer

incidence. In fact the occurence of these two

types of neoplasia, since the beginning of the

century, are connected to environmental fac-

tors which are filiated in facts having nothing

to do with Medicine or at least with clinical

care. We can affirm that the state of health

of a community should not be confounded

with the individual health of its members, prac-

tically it does not depend of medical care sys-

tems, but in reality depends of other severa I

factors such as, housing, nutrition, convenient

water supplies, occupation, and of cultural and
economical status. Some of these factors as

the hygiene and preventive medicine measures

which have evolved during the last century,

are today already incorporated in a larger health

care system which includes also the medical

care system.

4.3 Undoubtedly, in every country or com-

munity should exist an organized medical care

system always subject to constant improvement

to meet the needs of the population, based on

the health resources available - such system

should be the most efficacious and efficient

possible. This system will be responsible for

the relief of suffering, reduction of premature

deaths, rehabilitation of the patients and treat-

ment of the retarded people. But evidently it

will not contribute much to the improvement

of the degree of health of the population, since

it is not its main function.

The Public Health Services, mainly the acti-

vities concerned with Environmental Hygiene

and Preventive Medicine, must promote the im-

provement of individual and community health.

Should not be forgotten the powerful influence,

positive ar negative, of many other factors on

the community health. In these circunstances

can be cited, for instance, the policy about

education, wages, agriculture, nutrition, hou-

sing and industrialization consequences whose

have much more influence on population's health

than we could think.

4.4 Warren Winkelstein J., professor of Epi-

demiology, University of Berkeley, California,

has recently written that much more atention

should be paid and that more funds should
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be available for epidemiological reseach

oriented to the identification of the specific

environmental' components (physical, chemical,

biological, mental and social), which are acti-

vely promoting the individual and community

health.

The «Epidemiology of Health)} which has

been used with frequent and rising interest,

offers a valuable contribution to the progres-

sive identification of the conditions promoting

the individual and population's health. By this

reason is enlarged the main role of Epidemio-

logy to the enlightenment of the modern health

conditions of the communities - tileme of our

meeting today.
4.5 To end these considerations we would like

to point out the main role aI the epidemiolo-

gical investigations for the study of suitable

health services and systems (including the me-

dical care, the protection and promotion of the

health of the population) not only for the iden-

tified problems and the needs in the health's

field (diagnosis of the situation) as lWell as to

characterize the population and the resources

available (human, material and financial). One of

the most recent applications of epidemiology and

to which we predict an important future is the

analysis of health systems - this theme was

also focused on these meetings, promoted by

the National Institute of Health on the inaugura-

tion of their new installations.

4.6 We think that the main task for epidemio-

logy and epidemiologists, which must also in-

terest an Institute of health investigation, like

ours, is the identification and definition of the

ecosystem factors responsible for the health

diseases of the individual and population. This

permanent identification represents a fundamen-

tal contribution for the introduction of suitable

measures of contrai and prophylaxis of diseases,

accidents and other causes of disability and of

health promotion in the general medical care

system and for the implementation of health sys-

tems more suitable to each community.

Therefore the conception, principies, organi-

zation and implementation of any national health

system (including the medical care, the protec-

tion and the promotion of individual and envi-

ronmental health conditions) must be based on

the results of the epidemiological studies.



2.1.2 GENETIC ANO CHRONIC.DEGENERATlVE OISEASES

Until recently those responsible for health

problems were mainly if not exclusively con-

cerned with the diseases considered preven-

table and this has been tqe case even in indus-
trialized countries of high cultural and techni-

cal leveI. The problem of hereditary diseases

and chronic degenerative diseases came in me-

rely for bitter fatalistic mention.

Ever since Mendel set out the first laws

of phenotypical genetics, the field of genetics

has developed so rapidly that the situation has

changed in a very significant fashion. The

work of Thomas H. Morgan on the genes, the

discovery of the nucleic acids by Miescher

and the studies of Watson and Crick on the

structure of DNA have contributed to a deep

knorwledge of the mechanisms of heredity and

made it possible to create theoretical models

that have proved fruitful. In 1908 in his fac

mous Croonian lectures Garrod, taking as his

foundation the study of six hereditary diseases

begun during his work on diseases with alcap-

tonuria, defined the concept of Inborn Errors

of Metabolism with brilliant foresight and pre-

cision. For many years Garrod's work was not

known to geneticists, pathologists or clinicians.

In 1949 Pauling and Itano showed the electro-

phoretic difference bemeen hemoglobin A and

S and also indicated that the red globules of

the heterozygous carriers of the sickle trait had

almost equal quantities of the two hemoglobins.

This statement made it possible to apply Men-
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dei 's law to the proteic levei and for the basis

for molecular pathology.

While a correlation was established between

biochemistry and genetics, morphological stu-

dies of the chromosomes supported by new

staining techniques and fluorescence have led

to the analysis of fragments of chromosomes.

The discovery of Down's syndrome is associa-

ted in the majority of cases with trisomy of

chromosome 21. The variation of the increase

of chromosomes in other syndromes as for

example in Turner's and Klinefelder's syndrome

and other anomalies as for example the trans-

location and the non-dijuntive meiosis lWere a

valuable contribution to cytogenetics.

The repercussion of ali these discoveries

and the application of theoretical models which

have proved fruitful in Biochemistry and Me-

dicine has been of an importance whose con-

sequences for the future of mankind can har-

dly be guessed at. So diseases until recently

considered incurable, there being no possibi-

lity of interfering with their evolution, are now

detected at a very early stage and something can

be done about them.

Progress in biochemistry simultaneous with

progress in genetics has enabled us to identify

biochemical defects in about 2.000 clearly ge-

netic diseases. Approximately forty different

Inborn Errors of Metabolism with clinical symp-

toms can at present be diagnosed by amnio-
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centesis and their number is continuously in-

creasing.

While it is already possible to make an

early diagnosis of these diseases it has also

been possible to intervene during their evolu-

tion by various means:

1) Adequate diet as for example in phenyl-

ketonuria and galactosemia.

2) The use of inhibiting metabolites as for

example the use of Allopurinol in the

treatment of gout.

3) The remova I of the deposit substance.

Bal or penicilamina can remove copper

accumulated in Wilson's disease.

Besides these processes others are being

tested and experiments are already emerging

from the field of mere speculation or fiction.

The transplantation of enzymeproducing organs,

genetic engineering, the introduction of DNA

by viral infection, etc.

In spite of ali this progress it is still not

possible in the majority of cases to alter the
evolution of the disease and the solution would

probably be to try to diminish the frequency of

the pathogenic genes.

Whatever attitude may be adopted towards

this or that disease, early diagnosis will always

be necessary and this can only be carried out

if there is an adequate health organisation. Eu-

genics will, as we can already see tOday, asso-

ciated with other preventive measures, be the
concern of Public Health.

Gradually hereditary diseases will join the

group of preventable diseases. This aspect of

the problem is growing more and more impor-

tant in Public Health owing to the deep and

rapíd changes that the ecological environment

in which we live is undergoing.

Miscygenation of populations, the alteration

in the genetic pool of populations and the tre-

mendous changes in the ecological environ-

ment on a planetary and local scale are certain-

Iy factors which will influence and have, in a

most decisive fashion, influenced the evolution

of the pathology aftecting uso

Modifications, though planetary, will take

on a special aspect in difterent countries accor-

ding to local characteristics (geographical, so-

cio-economical, cultural and population gene-

tics). This means that each country will have

to study its own morbidity in the light of fun-

damental factors, genetics and ecology. The

eXJiJerience of other countries and the conclu-

sions of studies carried out elsewhere will
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not be sufficient as a basis for an adequate

national health policy. We may conclude that

it is urgent and necessary to make a study in

depht and extent of the obviously hereditary

or chronic-degenerative diseases in our coun-

try. Studies of morbidity in Portugal are, in

our opinion, only beginning. We merely have

vague impressions. Hospital statistics and even

those of Teaching and Central Hospitais simply

do not exist or are not valid, as the medical

records have no valid content and advantage

has not been taken of day-to-day experience.

In these circunstances to begin serious

prospection and the series of most adequate

measures to enable us to face the problem

we have indicated, we have to draw up a plan

of action, organise structures and prepare tech-

nicians with a sense of reality.

The structure must be planned so that it

is an active centre of prospection and cultural

information in relation to the organisation

where it is to function: pediatrics, child and

maternity care surgeries, obstetric departments,

gynecology, etc.

Functional correlation and capacity for

action must be considered basic and indispen-

sable requirements for the centre to be pro-

ductive.

Staft should be chosen and trained accor-

ding to an adequate standard of selection.

- Good human contact, initiative and a high

levei of technique are basic qualifications for

persons to be given responsibility at various
levels.

While a centre for studies in genetics and

chronic-degenerative diseases is being set up,

the possibility of forming work-groups to study

the ecological conditions of the environment

in which the aftected families live should

also be envisaged. These groups should have

the support of a system of laboratories for

biochemistry, cytogenetics and population ge-

netics, analysis techniques and information.

We clearly realise the tremendous difti-

culties inherent in this project owing to the

almost complete absence of adequate means

at our disposal and perhaps, what is more

serious, real comprehension of these sugges-

tions. In a paper given in 1944 on scientific

investigation in the service of Public Health

we said: «We Portuguese find ourselves, toge-

ther with other countries, at a cross-roads in

history. We must, from this very moment

begin to prepare ourselves for the tasks ahead;

they will demand physical and moral resis-

tence from our people. We must consider



Public Health as a public good, a battle to

win and consequently we must begin to study

the diseases and iIIs that affect us, in loco.

We must prepare technicians and investiga-

tors, sending a large number of young men

to centres abroad where they can work and

research. Steadily and carefully we must pre-

pare the necessary conditions for organising

research centres for medical studies, centr,es of

creative work.»

What we said in 1944 is still, in our opini-

on, valid in 1974.
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2.2 THE ECOLOGICAL APPROACH. THE MODERN HEALTH

CONDITIONS AND ITS BASIC FACTORS

My first words are not oniy to congratulate

vou, Mr. Director, but also your work, since both

are united on the most profound and elabora-

ted, on the most enlightened and laborious

perspective and is undoubtedly the most use-

fui for the Portuguese; neither the orgal!ization

of Health Systems nor the Public Health Ser-

vices have had anything similar in Portugal

and olrerseas. For that reason when inaugura-

ting, yesterday and today, the National Insti-

tute of Health we are praising the- eminent

Director of this Institute.

As professor of Hygiene and Social Medicine

and also responsible for Medical Ecology (this

latter function will be initiated in the next 48

hours, with the introduction of a reform for

the medica I studies). I must thank Vou for the

honor of inviting me to develop one of the

four themes of this meeting: The ecological

approach of modem health conditions; the bar

sic factors influencing health.

Ecological approach

The theme is very large and is directly

connected with what has been said this mo r-

ning and pointed out yesterday. The repetitions

are unavoidable, but perhaps they are pedago-

gically useful because they are presented as
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different versions of the same theme and diffe-

ring with introducer's perspective.

What is the ecological approach more than

the ambitious perspective of desiring to look

«trom the top»? The desire to look through is,

to try understand holW man is incorporated in

a system with severa I orbits, the physical, the

biological and the socio-cultural.

The man is not, and has never been, as

less as today, like a stone thrown to that lands-

cape. He interferes with the physical, the bio-

logical and the socio-cultural environment. He

dilapidates the first, wastes the second that

eventually destroys, and carves the third till

its intolerance and destruction. But this pheno-

menon is reversible and this same Man can

suffer the harmful influence of the physical,

biological and socio-cultural environment, and

can also see exposed at any moment and in a

variable degree, the stability of his vital perso-

nal adventure. The stability corresponds to the

dynamic equilibrium of ali these forces. None

of them is null. The ecological system is har-

monious.

Where, in this argument, is included the

medicine, more precisely the health systems?

They try to assure to one individual or to

ali of them the health and well-being, through

ali this big adventure, that is life. The preven-

tive function of our profession is the promotion
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of positive health or specifically the prevention

of many diseases.

However, at any moment, an heterogenous

group of agents potentially responsible for the

diseases (biological, physical, chemical, me-

chanical, and food agents) can appear, set free

or develop themselves. This is the moment to

prove the ecological system. Most of the times

the equilibrium is not broken. Although in some

other times, either due to the individual vulne-

rability or due to the environmental influence

that promotes the agent's action the disease

appears.

At this moment we can still refer to the

secondary or tertiary prevention, but effecti-

vely we should speak in terms of curative me-

dicine, whichl11ust identify in detail what is

the physiopathologic degree of the severa I func-

tions affected, and to be able to choose the

best way for the total recuperation, if possible,

or the partial one, if any of the damages are

irreparable. In any case the physician does his

best to help the man to pursue his vital adven-

ture.

Medical teaching problems

I have been speaking about preventive and

curative medicine. However, it exists only one

sort of medicine. This ambiglJity is followed

by general practitioners, and until now was

perpetuated by the Schools of Medicine. We

are going to try to correct this ambiguity when

in a few days we will initiate the next course
of medicine.

We have already referred more than once:

«that must exist a perfect integration in order

to avoid the false idea of the existence of 1Jwo

medicines, the curative one and the preven-

tive one. The same pedagogue should be able

to make this integration, and about this we have

excelent and unique examples, which have

been too fruitful in the last decades, mainly in

phtisiology and pediatrics.

«Millions of souls have been spared by the

integration of preventive and curative measures

in these 1Jwo areas. Evidently a curative pe-

diatry and social pediatry or well-child care do

not exist separated: the pediatry is one, and

only one.

«We could quote numerous examples to show

how easy is the integration. In Biology when

teaching the blood groups, should be pointed

out the prophylaxis of the hemolitic diseases

of the newborn. In Embryology when dealing

with the formation and development of the
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embryos should also bestudied the damage

that can come upon, when aI) expecting woman

has been either under the emition of X rays,

or taking drugs, or also in cases of infections

like rubella or any others caused by other vi-

rus, and advice should be given to avoid these

agents' harmful action.

«In Cardiology, would be very useful

- though not having the sensationalism of

the open heart surgery - to teach that the

prevention of the streptococcal diseases in

order to avoid the rheumatic fever also avoids,

the acquired cardiopathies.

«Finally I would like to mention one more

exemple, the genetic and metabolic diseases.

The medical student has his first contact with

these when studying genetics. He studies the

mechanism of Mendel's laws, and later on he

learns how to diagnose the diseases related

to these laws, but at the time he learns this,

they are already in a phase that is impossible
to treat them.

The student missed the harmonious inte-

gration, because the negative eugenics could

teach him how to avoid the occurrence of

these diseases, and the secondary prevention

with early diagnosis and prompt treatment would

also teach him how to .cure, for instance, either

the galactosemia or the phenilketonuria.»

Many other examples could be referred to

show, how a correct integration could elimi-

nate t~e individualized preventive teaching. It

is exactly this new pedagogic approach, that

will prevail in the course, which will be initia-

ted in a few days. It is an unique opportunity

and we are going to take advantage of it.

From what it has been said one can infer

that the physician we are wishing to prepare,

(we have already iost a precious time in the

discussion about this) will be the professional

having the solid knowledge about the exact

sciences and also about Man, and who will

try to keep the individual, in his o'Wn commu-

nity, healthy and happy and who should have

the capacity to diagnose as a general practi-

tioner. His diagnostic should be the most exact

possible to foresee the changes of health of

the population and he should also use for the

treatment of diseases the great resources of

modern therapeutic.

Evaluation of the ecological system

After this. inevitable incursion into the me-

dical teaching, which in the future will permit



to have a better perception of the medical sys-

tems and health conditions, let us turn to the

ecological system ant its evaluation. Not too

long ago, I pointed out the negative interac-

tions ar the disadvantages between man and

its ecological system, and vice versa. However,

we should not estimate the value of these inte-

ractions. The ones that could be easily labelled

as negatives ar destructives are as legitimate

in terms of auto-organization of the ecological

system, as the others that could be denomina-

ted as having a positive value. The evil deeds

only carne upon when Man perceived that he

could and can interfer deeply into his ecolo-

gical system.

Though the Man did interfer he did not

kno'W the facts about anthropo-sociogenesis, of

this painful chain that must have been the

hominization, only today these facts are unders-

tandable. They are being interpreted in opposi-

tion to current thought, but that is being accep-

ted due to the understanding of the ecological

system. Must have been the nature, the society,

the intelligence, the technics, the language and

the culture which created the Hama sapiens as

a whole and through a process that took mil-

lions of years, and not the contrary as is usually

admitted. Therefore some people states, even

Morin, that the natural and social eco-system,

to which the man belonged, started to be out

of equilibrium because the natural arder is

strongly dominated by the homeostasy, by the

regulation and the programming, but, on the

contrary, the human arder is under the disorder

sign be,ing therefore as much clear and violent

as we approach our days.

Another example of the evaluation of the eco-

logical system is the criticism that one can make

about the eradication of communicable diseases

mainly of those having an epidemiological com-

plexity including living agents ar vectors. Many

of the eradication techniques are a disruptive

factor of the ecological system. When one in-

cludes the destruction by pesticides ar other

insecticides it is verified that we are easily

and unwisely contributing to the break of nature

equilibrium. Now, as Raquel Carson eloquently

states in «The Silent Spring», the birds do not

sing because they died when feeding on conta-

minated insects; the rivers are tombs without

life without fish to survive but further on

will we be able to survive? It has been

said often that if we are really interested in

the human-being survival 'We can not continue

on making this war to the rest of the biosphere,

and systematically destroying the animal and

vegetal life, and polluting the air, the ground

and the water. Ali in ali, is related to the era-

dication techniques that should be revised ha-

ving in mind the ecological concepts.

Health conditions

Which are the basic factors conditioning

the changes of health of the population? The

health represents a dynamic equilibrium in which

the man, the agents causing the diseases, and

the physical, biological and sacio-cultural envi-

ronment take part altogether.

There are already some rules, that when

followed by man, contribute to his healthy state.

Effectivelly one knows very well many of the

conditions for the health promotion, and the

rules of specific protection that will help us

keep healthy, thus avoiding the morbidity and

mortality caused by communicable diseases.

This primary prevention is one of the most cre-

ditable potentialities of preventive medicine,

though unfortunately not having the credit and

sensationalism of other conquests of curative
medicine.

On the other hand, considering the second

factor referred, the agents, the medicine is

equipped to fight most of them. We must re-

member the success of the fight, against the

bacterial-reservoirs af virus either patients ar

carriers; in this field the antibiotics are solving

ali today's problems.

The etiologic medicine has been brought up

to our attention by the discoveries made by

Pasteur, Koch and other researchers, which

originated in our days the glorious curative

medicine, but to be accepted it needed to oppose

and ridicule the ideas, that the sanitarians, of

that period, were trying to introduce.

The people having' a narrow mind considered

that in the communicable diseases' field eve-

rything was between the micro and macrorga-

nism and, by this way, was excluded the envi-

ronmental influence, and also ignored during

50 years the basic factor ar factors conditioning

health. The two last world wars, mainly the

second world war revealed the value of these

ecological factors which are playing today a
relevant role.

During a million of years the man has been

hunter, farmer and sailor. The environment must

have had a strong influence on him, at the

beginning he was influenced by the physical and

biological environment, the social environment

would appear later on with the farmer and thà
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man living in the urban centers, and it is in

this third and last orbit that the man meets

today the biggest difficulties.

Let us see again the exemple about commu-

nicable diseases. How to control and eradicate

the smallpox from Africa, the cholera from India

or schistosomiasis from Africa, if are the soCio-

-economic condition or the cultural values pre-

vailing in those areas the cause of these disea-

ses? Such conditions are the overpopulation,

promiscuity, ignorance, illiteracy, famine, misery

lack of physical strength and disease. This is a

vicious circle and rwe do not see any easy way to

solve again, that the Sciences studying the Man

and the relations among men, the happyness and

brotherhood are themes less known, also less

studied than the molecular biology or the use

of biomathematics in cardiology.

Modern condit!ions of life and the basic factors

conditioning health

To individualize the basic factors of modem

health conditions is necessary to distinguish the

traditional conditions from those of modem life.

The population has increased, with these

modem conditions and drifts to the cities. With

these growing urbanization the cities become

very large and overpopulated and their structu-

res are rapidly saturated. The housing problem

coutributes also to the promiscuity.

One acquires n6IWhabits or exaggerates the

old ones and they will be generalized to ali

the population, including Women and Youth:

It is noticed that the consumption of tobacco,

alcohol and drugs is always increasing.

Ali these changes coincided or were suppor-

ted by the increase of the industrialization,

which on one side has contributed for work's

monotony, having consequently repercussion on

mental health, and on the other side has chan-

ged completely our feeding habits. Now, with

the introduction of a newtechnology is possible

to transport and conserve food in such good

conditions that were unthinkable in the pasto

However the need of feeding large urban centers

forced the preparation of big quantities of food

which are corisumed only a few hours after being

cooked. But, here, also new bad habits were

acquired as the excessive consumption of sugar.

The population growth occurred parallel to

the car promotion and the increase of a road

traffic. Man, today, moves more frequently

and much faster by caro But his inactivity and
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sedentary life increased and inevitably has

increased the number of car accidents.

But, in the socio-cultural field, one verifies

that profound changes have also occurred mainly
after the second world war. The world comu-

nications have been improved, the youth has

been introduced into the social life earlier, and

this same youth is trying to impose on us their

prefigurative culture, (as Margaret Mead would

say) and their dislike for the adult's world (the

writer would say: «We have not descendants,

our children have no parents»). Finally the

introduction of sex liberalization without having

the support of sexual education and also the

spread of contraception measures, which unex-

pectedly did not eliminate the abortion and

illegitimacy but are competing with them.

We have been referring to the main charac-

teristics of modem standards of living, which

are connected to the modem health conditions

and consequently making evident its most im-

portant basic factors influencing health.

Urbanization, housing and health

The health authorities, who are responsible

for the implementation of Health Systems can

hardly interfer in ali health basic factors, consi-

dering those conditions of modem life already
referred.

It is not my intention to develop ali these

health factors, since I do not consider myself

an expert on the subject. Though I will cite

them I will only develop one or other. Besides,

the eminent Director of this Institute has already

disserted about them using perfect synthesis,

which sum up the main' worries of today's sani-

tary mano

Regarding the increasing urbanization which

is now a 'World wide tendency, we see that in

ali countries, excepting C~ina, the cities are

getting bigger everyday. The growing rate of

the cities is 5 %, mainly in the areas in deve-

lopment, 2.5 % is due to population growth and

the other 2.5 % is due to rural flux. The previ-

sions are that Calcutta may have in the year

2000, around 50 millions of people. We can

foresee the big citie, drama and some cities

present a more tragic picture than others. When

people arrive at the cities they ali start longing

for the same opportunities and this is the be-

ginning of the conflict. About 80 % of the

people can not pay to have a house, 50 %

of them live in slums or are sleeping on the

streets. The high unemployment rate affects
























































































